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MANITOBA.

W

Pi iiMC fittentioii lifivinjr liccn called a j^ood deal (»f late to Manitoba,

both ai' an outlet tor the superfluous i)oiic and sinew of the mother
countries, and as a wheat-producinj^f I*rovincc of unlimited capacity, this

puriiphlet, Imscd on three years' personal experience, may not bo unac-

ceptalde to intending emigrants and those intereste<l in Manitoba as a

farnniig and stock-raising country. lUit it is not with the whole

Prc'vince I am al)out to deal. I have selected the Coiuitv of Minnedosa
from this vast territory, and purpose placing on record iu the early stage

of this country's life, facts certified to by disinterested men.

It is not my ])urposo to go into unnecessary details, but rather to

recount facts concerning, and opinions held by many fully (lualitied to

give unmistakablo and reliable evidence of, the resources of this new
country. The liittlo Saskatchewan district is eminently adapted to the

support of a voj-y large population, and capal)le of producing immense
supplies of Wheat, and that it is also suitably adapted to the raising of

Stock there can be little doubt.

Mr. Alexander Bc'^<^, in his " (»uide to Manitoba," published in 1878,

condenmed the idea of inducing enjigrants to go to the North-West

—

i.e., west of the then boundary of Manitoba- in advance of civilization,

and before proper means were opened u}) to that vast country. " But,"

]Mr. liegg says, "It nnist not be understood, however, that we have any
desire to belittle the Saskatchewan country, on the contrary, we are of

opinion that in the near futiu'o, that great territory will afford homes
for tliousands of hardy and industrious farmers ; and we are also aware

that as far as climate, soil, and other advantages are concerned, the

Saskatchewan is equal to Manitoba." That near future has arrived, the

Little Saskatchewan district is now annexed to Manitoba, and the

annexed portion is already dotted with homestead buildings and rising

towns, is crossed by the Canadian Pacific Railway, and Manitoba—in this

newly accjuired territory—possesses the most fertile land west of the

lied lliver Valley.

The County of Minnedosa com])rise8 36 townships of 30 sc^uare miles

each, in block, bounded on the east by range 16; on the west by range

23; on the south by township 12; and on the north by township 19,

west of the jn-incipal meridian.

The Covmtj' is represented by one member in the local House of

Parliament at Winni})eg, further elections follow immediately of Warden,
Municipal Councillors, A:c., and the election of a Member to the Dominion
House of Parliament at Ottawa takes place early in the new year 1882:

So that this district, which three years ago was a " howling wilderness,"

so to speak, has now a population of nearly 2,000, is on the "high road"

to receive those benefits from provincial and local legislation, such as the

establishing of schools and colleges, the making of roads, and the

introduction and enforcing of those laws so necessary to promote the peace

imd security of a new country.
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TIh; |.r(i|^'rchs of tlii.s part of the I'foviuct' nf Miinitoliu !nii8t nutiiriill}'

l»u iimcli iiiort) i(i|.i(l than tluit (•!' any ••tlior part of tin; Xortli-West

Territories. It lias all tlit' utlvaMta;,'o,s of a iiuw and iua;<iiific(jnt country

— tlio iiaturiil resources of \vliit;h arc imhoiiudcd of a rapidly ijicroaHiui^

popidatioii, cousistiiiij: ol" iiiiiui,<,M!iiits culerprihiiit,' and ctior^'ctic. The

rapid construction of the (.'anatlian Tacilic Railway under tlio Sir John

A. Macdon:ild administration, 1ms done much to attract Hottlers; one year

ugo there was only a few miles of railway west of Winnipoi,', now it

crosses the whole Province; iivcr fn'a hundred inilcs /idviiii/ bmi con-

alnirtrd in. ulnhit ,<i.i months, ov at the rate of U mile of line per day,

a fact which [)roves the resources this country possesses in material for

ruihvay construction alone. Another year and the County of xMinnc

dosa will proltahly he crossed l)y two railways.

The value of manure in this country is nil. Chemistry as api)lied to

the soil is needless, ,i^'col(»t:y comparatively so, and meteorology, as yet at

loust, can he dis[>t'nsed with.

*' The Indians have now vanished from their old hunting,' grounds,"

appearing oidy at certain seasons for the jturposo of hunting deer,

Muski'af and Mink. "Where the Indian so recently maintained a

precarious existence, there are ])opidous villages, fast merging into towns,

the clink of the hanuner Is hoai'd in the foi'ge and the rush of the stream

from the mill-dam tells of agi'iculture and connuerce. The Indians

themselves have hecome lahourers, they have been removed to large

reserves, and have heen raised iiito the dignity of cultivators, many of

them have houses in place of wigwams, they have schools and churches,

they have, in short, heen adopted into the great family of civilized man."

A letter written hy cx-CJovernor Seymour, of New ^'ork, to Senator

Beck, of Kentucky :

—

Mr. Seymour not long since visited Manitoba, antl went about twr>

hundred miles west of Winnipeg; and in his letter to the Kentuckiau
senator he relates what he there witnessed, " I saw," he says,

" thousands and thonsands of acres of wheat, clearing 40 bushels

to the ;icre, weighing G3 and 65 pounds to the bushel, and was
assured by undoubted authority that on Peace Uiver, 1200 miles

nortii-wcst of where I was, wheat was being produced in innnense

quantity eciual to the best I saw in Winnipeg, while great herds of cattle

were being fed without cost on as fine grassy lands as the world allbrda.

fn short, between our noith-westcrn line of 45 degrees and 54 degrees

40 mins. there is a country owned by P^ngland with greater grain and
stock growing capacity than all the lands on the Baltic, the Black Sea,

and the Mediterranean cond)iued. The land laws of Canada are now as

liberal as ours as to the homestead pre-emption and pre-claims. l^eople

are crowding there rapidly, and towns are springing uj) as if hy magic."
These facts are not novel to Englishmen, but they come with special

force in the writing of a distinguished American, who has no interest in
" cracking up " the resources of the British Empire.

No more prosperous and rapidly rising centre is to be found in Manitoba
than Minnedosa. N. D. E,

M
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IMPORTANT TO INTKNOINO Sl-TTLKKS IN

MANITOIU.

Tlio Bishop of the Diocoso of lliipert's Tjand, at the Meeting of the

Synod on November 21tli, 1S8(», at \Viio,i[)eg, spoke as follows :

—

*' Let me review what has passed before our eyes in the past ten years.

Then there was only one vilhige in the country with about three hundred

of n ]»opulation. ThiM-e was scarcely a house a (piartur of a mile from

lied Kiver or the Assinii)oiiie Kiver. Tcj-day we iiavc a country I'JO

miles in breadth l)y 20(> miles in length, covered with small settlements,

being dotted over with homoisteads -and yet this country is but the

gateway to the vast region of fertile land beyond. The village of 300

people has become a city of 12,000 inhabitants, with a business that is

perha])s only exceeded now by six or eii^ht cities in the whole Dominion.

A year ago the duties i)aid on imports made \Vinni[)eg the eighth city as

a port of entry in C.'aiiada. P>ut a year has done much in Winnipeg.

This i)ast year has seen nearly three hundred houses wholly or partially

built, at a, cost of neai'ly a million of dollars. In 1S70 there were

established nineteen ])ost ollices. There are now nearly one hundred

und fifty. ]f we measured our progress by the common schools we
should tind Ji like result, lint we know the life and growth of this

country are yet scarcely comnuniced. We have heard of many going to

Dak(»ta. Why is this? There is not better kiiul there than here.

There is not a better climate. There are not, 1 am certain, better- -

I doubt much if there are ecpial educational advantiiges there. 1

believe the main reasons to be that these parts of the States have been

hitherto nearer emigration and open easily to railways. r»ut we
understand that this country will shortly have the fullest railway

connection. The railway to Lake Su])erior for over four hundred miles

t(j the east of us is to be Hnisheil within a year fnmi next July. In two
years more the railway is to be carried across our fertile ])rairies for

nearly eight hundred miles to the west of us, to the Itocky Mountains.

^\'e know what that means. It means that we must look for an ever-

increasing emigration.''

On the occasion of the next Annual Synod, held at Winnipeg, on the

23rd November, 1881, the Bishop addressed his hearers as follows :

—

" When T addressed the last meeting of Synod, 1 spoke of the rapid

growth of the country, the changes this gi'owth was bringing with it, and
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the deepening responsibility of our position. But the past year has not

only witnessed a greater ])rogress still—a ])rogress beyond our past

experience—but a progress beyond all expectation. This progress has

not been so much in the atlditional immigration, considerable as that has

been, as in the rise in the value of lan<l in Winnipeg and other places,

and in the growing appreciation with which the country is being

regarded by ourselves and others. The vast railway works that are

being carried on have, no doubt, had niost to do with these results ; but

other circumstances have helped. We have had an excellent harvest.

We had in the past sunmicr most enjoyable weather. The inconveniences

felt l)y travellers during the wet seasons of the previous years have been

unknown. Most visitors have been, therefore, enabled to see the land

properly, and have uniformly carried away the most favourable impression.

Among those visitors we had the pleasure of welcoming His Excellency

the (Jovernor-Cencral, and it is a satisfaction to know that he and his

fellow-travellers after seeing for themselves a great deal of the country,

were fully convinced of its vast resources and magnificent prospects.

But great as has been the progress of the past year, we are evidently

only at the opening of a great future. W^innipeg by the close of next

year will be the centre of a network of railways. The great Pacific

Railway, which is daily being carried further west over the fertile prairies

of this land, is by the end of next year to be 600 miles west of Winnipeg,
and in another year at the base of the llocky Mountains. The coming
year will also see Winnipeg connected on the east with Lake Superior

by railway. Other railways an; being constructed in various directions.

We may well count on an immigration far beyond our past experience.

How can it be otherwise 1 We have the finest land for the production

of wheat, both as regards soil and climate—ready for the plough

—

practically unlimited in quantity— with railway conveniences—and
obtainable for nothing or for a comparatively trifling sum. These facts

need no comment. They have a deej) meaning which I suspect most of

us, even in the midst of them, but dimly take in. They should speak
home to every thoughtful Churchman. I cannot think there has ever

been in a British colony any such promise of rapid development, ^he
circumstances can only be compared to what has happened in the
Western States. We still hear of colonies of Englishmen to the United
States—bnt when we think of the order in this country—the unques-
tionable supremacy of the law, > lually with white and Indian—the
observance of the Lord's Day—the ettbrcs, entirely, I believe, without
precedent, made by the various religious bodies to afford the opportunities
of worship to the new settlements—the colleges and the educational
system of the Province—I cannot but think that there will soon be an
end of these colonies, and that our countrymen will be naturally drawn
to our own land.

T am advising the society to give the grant that has been hitherto
given to Headingly, to a district of which Gladstone would be one centre.
I have for years been endeavouring to obtain a grant for this district

from the Colonial and Continental Church Society, but from want of

I
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funds they have not been able to do this, fiidccd, there grant to this

diocese was reduced this year by £-"). 1 uui not. however, certain, till

inquii'V be nuide. under what circutustances tlie church would now enter

this district. With so many disti'icts iniju'ovided for we nuist select

those where we shall be met by substantial help. Failing (Uadstone,

thei'c could be an important district formed partly out of the present

Itapid (.'ity district with ^linucdosa as one centre. T hope, however, in

view of the u'reat extent of country l)eing settled, the society may
arrange for our having another grant, so that we may have both districts.

We have a clerj^yman in view as the missionary.

The ilev. (J. Tunibull, who resides in the h'apid City <listrict, is to

have an allowance for ])artial services. The ne\ . W. A. Jjurman, of the

Sioux reserve, may also be able to render some help to the settlements

near hiti I'eserve. Anew church has ))een opened at llapid City. There

is a huge district containing Ijeaconsfield and other places where thei'e

are many earnest churchmen. There have been two readers in this

district deserving of our best thanks. One of them, Mr. Dobbs, has been

holding services regularly at four ditferent centres, and the other, Mr.

Ashby, at two. Several visits have been paid to the district by Mr.

Jukes and Canon (irisdale. A grant in aid has been guaranteed to us

through the Jlev, \V. S. Jiainsford, from St. James' Cathedral, Toronto,

and it has been assigned to this district. 'J'he appointment of missionary

is to be offered to a clergyman of the diocese of >luron.

It has been proposed to place a missionary at Quebec to receive the

coming inunignuits. I have no doubt that, if there was <Mdy one such

missionary, the {)laee of all ])laces for him would l)e the new districts of

the west. Thei'e will be a railway to them from AVinuipeg. In the case

of any large body of immigrants arriving together, he cotdd meet them
at Winnipeg or whatever place should l)e the end of their journey.

His Excellency, the Marquis of Lome, Governor-! ieneral of Canada, in

replying to an address at Quebec the other day, spoke as follows :

—

''That national life will now be confined to no narrow geographical

bounds. The distant rivers and noble countries first explored by your
pioneers now await you. JNo one that has seen that great and fertile

portion of this continent can with a good conscience sj^eak any words
but th(»se of praise of its soil, its climate, and its facilities for ccmmuni-
caticn. Let the sons of each of Canada's old provinces join with the old

world emigrant ii: ixo'uis:: forth to possess it. Ite treasures are now
becoming well known, all take a deep interest in it. and none more so

than our Queen."

During his visit to Winnipeg, the (lovernor-ljeneral of Canada was
entertained by the Manitoba Club on the 11th instant, before starting

for Ottawa. Replyinu,' to the toast of his health, his Excellency, in the

course of a brilliant sjieech, said :

—
" We see Winni}ieg now with a

population unanimously going in happy concord and ra})idly lifting it to

the front rank among the commercial countries of the world. We may
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look in vuiii elsewhere for a situation so favourable and so commanding

as that of the fair re,i;ions of which we can boast, the measureless

meadows which commence here and stretch, without interruption of

tlieir good soil, westward to your boundary. The province is a great

sea over which tiie sununer winds pass, with rich grasses and flowers,

and on this vast extent it is </nly as yet here and there that a yellow

patch shows some gigantic wheat field. Like a great net cast over the

whole area, are the bands and chunps of poplar which arc everywhere to

be met, and which, no doul)t, when prairie fires are more carefully

guarded against, will, whenever they are wanted, still adorn the

landsca[)e. . . No wonder that nnder these circumstances wo hear

no croaking. ( 'roakers are very rare animals thi-oughout Canada. . .

The few letters that have appeared, speaking of disappointment, will be

amongst tiic rarest autographs which the next generation will cherish in

their museums. . . 1^'avourablc testimony as to the climate was

every wiiei'o given. Tiie heavy niu'ht dews thronghont the North-West

keej) the country green when cveiything is burned to the south, and the

steady winter cold, although it sounds formidable when registered by

the thermometer, is nniversally said to be far less trying than the cold

to be encountered at the old I'^nglish Puritan city of l>oston, in

Massachusetts. It is the moisture in tiie atmosphere will make cold

tell, and the Englishman who, with the thermometei- at zero, would in

his moist atmosphere l)e shivering, wonld here find one flannel shirt

sufficient clothing while working."

Mr. Laidlaw has said :

—
" ,Iust think of it, a man can earn the fee

simple of an a(;re of land, ready for the plongh, that will grow 40 bushels

of wheat to the acre for every day he works next season, The settler

can get about a pound sterling per day for a pair of horses and a man,
us soon as he gets his tent })itched or honse bnilt, and the labouring

man can get six or seven shillings per day on the railway works as soon

as h(^ can lict hi.i " dunnage " off the train. Compare the future

pi'osj)ects of the people on the shores of the St. Lawrence, in those

fishing hamlets away down to the gulf, with those of the emigrants on
one of the Allan ships bound up past them for land in the North-West !

A man out of every house down there should start for his new homestead
with the spi'ing."

The following is an extract from Sir John A. Macdonald's speech,

delivered at Toronto, 23rd November, this year, 1881 :

—

" We believe the land is capable of receiving every settler we can get,

and giving him a fidl grant, and at the same time of allowing us to sell

a sufficient quantity to repay every cent, that the four old provinces of

Canada ever expended, or will ex})end, in opening up that country and
in building the railway. We are going religiously to hold to the
homestead and free grant system of giving every head of a family and
every man of eighteen yeai's and upwards, upon his becoming a settler,

160 acres of as fine land as the sun ever shone upon. All he has got to

do is to settle upon and work it, and after three years' occupation, if he

%
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builds a house (and we will not be particular as to the size and ([uality),

and has cultivated a reasonable ])ortion of the soil, ho uets his patent

free, and will stand one of the freeholders of tiiis great country of

freehohiers. ((Cheering.) AVe are going to aid colonization conipanies

who show they have tiie capital, that they metui business, and that they

do not intend to hecon^e mere middlemen and to speculate at the

exj)ense of the immigrant l)y holding the lands at a high price. We
will, I say, assist such companies who will give ti necessaiy guarantees

to the (jiovernmont that they are in earnest, and that they mean to bring

the immigrant and })ut him on the land, (Cheering.) Tiicn. gentlemen,

we lU'e going to sell certain port inns of that land, and fund tlie ])rocee(ls,

and out of those proceeds we are going to pay tiie interest, and
ultimately the princi])al, of every dollar that the Dominion of Canada
has cxj)ended or will exjiend in building the railway and developing

the country.

The following is a .-lUmmary of Mr. lliggar's opinion of Manitoba :•—
•' As Manitoba is onlv the bcuinniii!'' of tiie immense extiuit of

fertile count ly which extends to the foot of the Itocky Mountains, we
can hardly du more than say that we have had our foot in the north-west.

The British i)ossessions in North America ai'e larger than the whole of

Kuro])e, and larger than the United States, witliout Alaska : and as the

wheat region throui^h which the Canada Pacific Uailway will pass is esti-

mateil to contain lOO million acres, the Canadians may well lie enthusiastic

over their possessions. None of the delegates went west of llapid City,

but the country south to the Assinihoine is rejiorted good dry land,

water good, and tindiei' sc.-i.rce. At Shoal Lake, forty miles north-west,

the land is similar, and on to Fort Ellice and the Touchwood Kills. At
h^dmonton, 850 miles the land is said to- ])e midulating and of the finest

description, and those who have visited the Peace River describe it as

the finest country of the whole, and say that notwithstanding its high

latitude it grows wheat well, while, ov.nig to its situation on the east

slope of the liocky Mountains, the climate is much milder than in much
lowc-r latitudes. But I may say that while it is in the same latitude as

Scotland, the summer is similar to that of Belufium. The land is

surveyed in sections of a mile S(piare, or 640 acres ; half of these

sections, corresponding to the white scjuares of ;i draught board, are

reserveil as railway lands, and sold at fixed prices according to distance

from the line of railway. I'he sections corresponding to the black

scpiares are reserved as free grant lands, each settler receiving 160 acres

on payment of a nominal sum, and with power to buy I GO more on easy
terms, the pric(^ varying from ,S'l to J^'2•, per acre. On the whole, Mr.
Biggar wus favourai)ly impressed with Manitoba. No one could doubt
that tliere was a great future before the country.

-i^A<:^^^f5<^(9'^;?-—

•

ion, if he
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OUR PROSPEROUS FARMERS.
* Rapid City Standard, Dec. 2nd, 1881.

A grc
,

i-eat deal has been said of the excellent crops reported on every side

this year, but of course no adequate idea of the prosperous condition of

our farmers could be obtained until the threshers had been their rounds.

In this neighbourhood nearly all the grain has now been threshed, and

the large estimates formed of the yield have been verified in almost every

case. The gentlemen who went through the country on Monday and

Tuesday last, in order to ascertain the feeling of the settlers in regard

to the municipal election, all bring back similar accounts of the prosperity

and contentment existing among our farmer friends. In every case

wliere there has been an ordinary amount of energy put forth the return

has been most encouraging. Farms that would be considered small in

Ontario—that is so far as the broken or cultivated part is concerned

—

have yielded one thousand bushels of all kinds of grain, while there aie

many larger ones whose owners have two thousand bushels and upwards

as the result of a season's work. In addition to all this there has been

a very profitable return in vegetables, some of the potato crops running

as high as six hundred bushels to the acre. The gentlemen referred to

had occasion to call at a large number of houses and not one has a

word of discoi.'cntment to report. Most of the people having been in

the country two or three years, the first and worst hardships of pioneer

life have been overcome. Instead of the low-roofed shanty we see

comfortable leg houses and warm stables and cattle sheds, while very

frequently the forethought of the settler is shown in a belt of native

trees planted around the house and garden, so as to form a partial shelter

from the keen winds of winter and a beautiful shade from the sun's

scorching rays in summer. To one who has had an opportunity to watch

the gradual development of a new settlement in the backwoods of

Ontario, the astonishing result of less than four years' work in this

neighbourhood is almost incredible. It proves beyond a doubt that

men possessing a very small amount of the energy and determination

requisite to overcome the hardships of pioneer life in the backwoods,

may come here, and for a couple of years' industry and perseverance,

obtain what would cost them many years of hard labour in a country

less favourably situated. There is no weary and toilsome chopping and
stumping to be done here. 'Y\\q rich virgin soil, already cleared, yields

readily to the plough, and the settler may, if he arrives early in the

Bpring, have a crop the first year sufficient to meet a large part of his

expenses. We have in the Little Saskatchewan district men who have
lived in all parts of the world, and it is the opinion of one and all that

no other country on the face of the globe offers such advantages to the

emigrant as are offered by Manitoba and the North-West, and certainly

the general prosperity and contentment prevailing in our midst leads us
to conclude that they are right.

The Rapid City Standard and North-West Advocate is published every Frldiiy, contains the
latest news Ironi the East, and is ably edited by Mr. W. Gibbons, late of the Ottawa Citizen stafl'.
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COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGE FOR SETTLEMENT.

In a letter to the London Times of October 20th, a correspondent

institutes a comparison of the advantas^cs wliieli Manitoba and Dakota
otl'or to the emigrant from tiio old world. Aftor (pioting at some length

from letters of settlers in the two provinces, the correspondent proceeds :

—

(iranting tiiat both Manitoba and Dakota are c(|ually well adapted for

settlement, there is a consideration which emigrants from (Jrcat Britain

and Canada to the latter ougiit to bear in mind, hi Manitoba, any
citizen of the British l^mpire who is tlic liead of ii family, or who, being

.1, male, is 18 years of age, can obtain a homestead of IGO aci'es on

paying an office fee of ,S'10, cultivating a pai't of tlie land during three

years, and erecting a dwelling upon it I(Sft, hmg and IGft. wide. Tiie

settler may lie absent from his homestead for six months in each

vear out of three, while, if his familv remain on and cultivate it

•'to a reasouiible extent," he may bo absent timing the whole term.

He has a right to pre-en)pt another 100 acres- -that is, become the

absolute owner of the land at a price vaiying from £3G to £84, payment
being made in instalments spread over six years, and he may also obtain

IGO acres conditionally on paying the office foe of ,^'10 and ])lanting a

certain portion of the land with trees during the term of three years.

In Dakota and all other i)ai'ts of the I'nitcd States where (Jovernment

land is unoccupied a settler who is the head of a family, or who has

attained the age of twenty-one, can obtain IGO acres under the

Ibnnestead Act. He must pay a fee of $l;0, erect a house on the land

18ft. by IGft., cultivate a ])art of it during five years, and not be

absent from the homestead for six months consecutively. The ])ro-

visions about pre-em])ting an additional IGO acres are substantially the

same in Canada and the United States. In both an alien must become
naturalized befo-e pai'ticipating in the benefits of the Homestead Act.

An alien, if a citizen of the British Empire, who desires a homestead
in Dakota begin by making the following declaration on oath .

—

"I, A. B., do (Icdaro on oiitii tliat it is &«?*« /(V/r my intention to hecoine a
citizen of the ITniled ."i^taU-s, iiiui 1o renounci; forever all alle^iancL' and fidelity to

all and every foreiirn rriuee, rotetitatc, State and Sovereiirntj- wliaiever, and.

particularly to Vicioria, Queen of the United Kiuf^iloni of Great Britain and
Ireland."

At the expiry of five years, and l)efore the alien can obtain a patent

for his homestead, ho has to take the following oath :

—

•• I, A. B., do solemidy swear that I will support tlie ei institution of the United
States, and that I do absolutely and entirely renounce and ailjurc all allegiance

and tiilelity to every foreit^a I'rince, Potentate, State or Sovereignty whatever,
and (iarticuiarly to Victoria, Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
[reland, of whom 1 was formerly a subject."
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The alien who bears title of nobility nmst, in addition to taking the

foi'C"'oin<^ oath, formally rononncc .siicli title <»r distinction.

Any alien can obtain a homestead in Manitoba on applying for it in

the ordinary way. ftilfilHng the prescribed condition.s, ap])earing in conrt

at the end of three years, and taking, fii'st, the following oath of

residence :

—

" I, A. 15., do swear (or iiilirni) lliut I liavc ivsiilcd years in tliis Dominion, with

intent to settle, therein, without having l)een durinji that time a stated resident in

any foreign couMtry.'' ,

and, second, the following oath of allegiance :

—

" I, A. B., do sincerely i)romise and swear (or affirm) that T will l)ear faithful

and true allej^iance to Her Majesty (Jut;en Vietuiia, as lawful Sovereisjjn of the

United Kinjidom of Great Britain and Ireland an. .f the Dominion of (Canada,

dependent on and belonf^iiii^- to the said Unile<l Kingdcmi. and tjiat I will defend

her to the utmost of my power against all traitorous eonsjiiraeies and attempts

whatever which shall be made aj^ainst her pei'son, Crown and di<rnity, and that 1

will do mv utmost endiavour to diselose and make known to Her Majesty, her

heirs and successors, all trciisons and traitorous eon^pii'acies and attempts which

I shall know to be aL^ainst her or any of them, and all this f do swear (or allirm)

without any ccjuivocation, mental evasion, or secret reservation."

Whether the soil and climate of Manitoba arc as mncli snperior to the

soil and climtite of Dakota as many persons assert them to be, may
remain a matter of controversy. There is no donbt, however, that the

Homestead Act, as regards both citizens of the British Empire and

aliens, is far more liberal in Manitoba than in Dakota. This considera-

tion ought to inflnence the decision of the emigrant from the United

Kingdom who desires to obtain, under the beneficent provisions of the

Homestead Act, a new home on the North American continent.

It
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MINNEDOSA.

A PICTURESQUE AND FLOURISING NORTH-WEST TOWN.

Special Correspondence of the Toronto Globe.

MiNNEDOSA, October 22.—You will probably have heard of this new,

happy abode of men, women, and fine children. It is on the Little

Saskatchewan, ninety miles from Portage la Prairie, and is now more
conveniently approached by the Canadian Pacific Railroad to Brandon.

Arriving at the latter place in the evening, you proceed north by a

selected pony and buckl)oard, over a pleasant upland route of at lesist

thirty miles, and after a few hours enter a little valley through which,

in less than another hour, you reach Minnedosa, a Sioux word of the

same meaning as the Cree word Saskatchewan :
" water flowing rapidly."
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It waK not adopted before last year, the previous ])08tofti'je adch'ess being

Halsford. Earlier than that it was known as '' Tanner's Crossing," in

coni])linient to John Tanner, and in recognition of his most considerate

kindness to the traveller in erecting a bridge across the Little Saskat-

chewan at this point, when such a provision was more than a favour.

John is a Minnesota half-breed, grandson of a missionary clergyman.

He emigrated to \Vestl)Ourne, a short distance from Portage la Prairie,

in 1808, and advanced to this village in 1871. Here he at once secured

the legal half-sectif)u of land, of which, however, he made little use,

except in stock-raising, up to the spring of 1879, when an energetic and

enterprising Outario man, J. S. Armitage, purchased h\nn him 180

acres and forthwith erected grist and sawmills, marked and registered a

town site, placed '* lots " on the market, and then originated tho

most picturesque and one of the most promising towns in the North-

West. The mills have lately been valued at $30,000. Not less than

one million feet of lumber have been sawn by the one, and 30,000

bushels of wheat ground by the other, within twelve montbs. Sixty-

eight substantial buildings adorn our streets and suburbs, including

four genera] stores, one hardware store, one tinsmith, two blacksmiths,

a furniture store, and jeweller's sbop. There are two clergymen—one

of the Presbyterian, the otiier of the AVesleyan creed ; while for the

protection of the body two doctors are to be found; and fjr the purposes

of preserving the balance between meutn and tuum, two lawyers, I am
informed that not less than 550 farmers reside at easy distances, north

and south of the town ; and you may judge of their condition and pros-

pects by the fact that four aci'es of newly-broken ground produced for

Mr. E. Sims, 175 bushels of wheat, or within a fraction of 44 bushels per

acre ! Tt is no wonder that in such a country the Marquis of Lome
found " not one person who was not getting on well, and who was not

glad he had come."

Telegraphic cominunication with Minnedosa is being arranged—within

a fortnight it will be commenced—and should present hopes as to the

Noi'tli-Western Railway passing through the valley be realised, my many
friends here will not have cause to regret their early advent to the

Little Saskatchewan.

TOWN.
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Cotrespondent of the Toronto Globe.

Rapid City, December, 1881.

" What's in a name ? " There is much in it, and the love-lorn Juliet's

sorrowful exclamation incontinently told how keenly she felt the effects

upon human destiny, of the brief word Romeo. The name Rapid City

was not well chosen ; it is pretentious, not pleasing, slightly piques

neighbours, and sometime causes the immigrants to say that he is
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disappointed—ho expected raoro. It is not impnibable that at an early

mooting' of the Miiuicipal Council, about to be elected, a change will be

agreed upon, and a ouplionious and significant Indian word submitted

for the present commonplace compound. We should perpetuate Indian

names, not only because of their meanin<j and beauty, but in remem-

brance of
•' That nohlo race nnd bravo,***
But their name is on your waters,

Ye may not wasli it out
;

'Tis wlierc Ontario's billow

Like ocean surge is curled :

Where strong' Niagara's thunders wake
'J'lu! echo of tlu! worhl :

Whore red Missouri bringeth

Each Tribute from the West.

And Uappahannoc'k sweetly sleeps

On {,'reen Virginia's breast."

/Siffovrne?/.

While the name may be excepted to as a little loud, it is not to be

([uestioned that liapid City has made good progress, and is really

prosperous and ^iromising.

ORIGIN OF RAPID CITV.

It owes its origin to the judgment of Duncan L. McLaren, who in the

spring of 1877, in com})any with several previous neighbours in the

county of Bruce, Ontario, started for this then distant portion of the

North-West, to take part in the good work of settlement then, as now,
so popidar and inviting. After cautious examination of the locality at

large, McLaren made choice of the site of the present town, and more,
and as early as 6th September, 1879, was enabled to register a plan

showing 63 blocks, 1,288 lots, 50 feet by 132, with lanes, 16^ feet,

included ; ten streets, 99 feet in width, eight avenues, a capacious

market lot, and " a reserve for civic purposes." By means of his

influence and aptitude at Ottawa our worthy pioneer secured several

sections for fellow-countrymen of ecpial enterprise, and early in '78 more
than thirty hardy fellows from Wellington and Bruce were here to

utilize the land thus obtained.

I

I

:#

I

A SATISFIED SETTLER.

One of the many whom these figures tell of accosted me rather
pleasantly here yesterday. " You will remember me sir. We met at

Headingly last April. I was then looking for land, with my wife and
nine children. Now myself and my three boys own two and a quarter
sections, upwards of 1,400 acres, and I have one child more. I have
had 90 acres under plough this season, and have had a yield of 40
bushels of spring wheat per^icre, 35 bushels of oats, and 20 of barley."

*' Vou are well satisfied, 1 should judged' "Oh, yes; not one of us
would go back." The name of this successful man is Zachary Bailey.

He emigrated from Longford Mills, Lake Couchiching, Ontario, and his
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iKtw hiippy linnie is at Onk llivor. twenty miles west tjf llupitl <'ity,

situated more immediately in townsliiii ll!, section '22, ram,'e '22. it is

more tii;m jileasim,' to hear such words of eonliilenee and eoiittMitment

as those spoken ol' by Mr. I>ailey, and one hears tiiem in all diivctions- -

on the wayside, at the lire-side, in the vill;i;^o store, or wherever you
meet the man of bone and brain who eame hei'e, and so recently, from

Huron, r.ruee, Ijamltlon, \'ictoria, and other counties in the ^loi-ioiisly

iidvniiced I'l-oviuee of Ontario.
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W' A (iKNKUOUS YIHLl,> hV TUl': SOU..

I could not furnish a more full and correct account of our soil and its

products than is told in the tbliowiiiL^' statement, handed to me by an

intelligent resident whose ac(iuantanee cannot fail to be interesting; to

the traveller, and with wliom the Mar(|ui^ of l.onie conversed at much
length on the resources and j)r(jspects <4'the country.

Yield of ^rain. roots, and ve,ii'etal)les from II. (\ ("lay's market uardeii

at llajjid (Jity Manitoba, whicii was visited b}' His Kxcellency the

(iovernor-General while the cro[)s were growing :--

r>ii>lieN

Tcr Acre.

White Australiiui oats sl'

Itlack Tjirtiitiiiui oats ... ... ... ... ... ... ... TiO

Wliitc llussian wh 'at -I'.i

Native (H)ra ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ito

Swede tiii'iiijis ... ... ... ... ... ... ... s.")!)

l.(»ti<; wiiit(! ciirrots ... ... ... ... ... ... ... (lOO

Su^'iir heel.s ... "SO

Maii?los !t7n

rotati.es 440
Ta'ol'- carrots -loo

Table beets ."/)()

Onions, on oiic-cifrlitli of an aire ... ... ... ... '.Mi Ijnshcl-i

Cabbages as regards flavour were unsurpassed, but to ensure size and
solidity must l)e forced under glass, or in tJie house, and set out in the

middle of June. (Jelery, for flavour, tenderness, and freeness from rust,

cannot be equalled, but tlie plants must be set out not later than the

20th of June. The want of growth in the fall necessitates the early

setting of all such plants. The growth of horse-radish, rhubarl), and
similar j)lants would astonish a non-resident of the country. Apple,

pear, and |)lum trees, of which there are some 200, attained wonderful

growth, some of them making 18 and 22 inches of new wood. But
fruit trees to do well must be acclimated. The al)ove came from
Minnesota, the climate of which is like our own, with the exception of

the heavy gales of wind, which, fortunately, are not so jirevalent here as

there. All of the above was gnjwn upon land which lias been cropped
for seven years without the use of fertilizers of any kind.

-MILLING ENTEIU'HLSKS.

The benefit of mills to a new settlement is inestimable. To Oeorge
Balkwill and Robert Mcintosh Ilapid City is indebted for tlie first mills

on the Little Saskatchewan. The grist mill of Mr. Balkwill commenced
B
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oporatioiiH curly iu 1S70, nixl utoiuhI tliat yi'nr S,(iO(» liiisli.'ls, l:i>,t ye;ir

•JO.OOO, iind it is cstiiimted that tin- work <»f tlii.s yt'iir will not 1)0 Ic8s

tlmii :K),0()0. During winter not lt>sH tliaii 7(»() hiislids .'ire ground ouch

w(U'k for cuHtotncrn. Mr. Tlioinus [iCU lutoly urrivod hero from Seufortli,

Ontario, and has entered into i)artnt'rslii|. with Mr. I^dkwill to erect a

second mill on the opixtsite side of the river, of;')!) horsepower, to he in

readiness, us they expect, for the work of the next harvest.

EXTF.NT 01' HE ''city."

This tolls plainly of the rapid evtcnsion of our farming inreivsts, and

j)romiscs well for the early cnlargemeiit oi" our "city." At present the

population does not exceed 400, residences 80, general stores four, stock

varying from .S4,0(»f) to $7,000, one hardware store, with an exeelloiit

stock valued at. .^8.0(10 ; we hav(! also two grocery stores, one jewellery

shop, three blacksmiths, one hulcher, one haker, two lively stahles. five

excellent boarding houses, bordering on the rank of hotels, five imple-

ment depots, and a pumj) factory. Tho learned professions are

adetpuitcly re|)reseiited~ -four clergvmou to minister to c(»ngregati()ns.

respectively of tho (Jhurch of I'aiglaml. Presbyterians, W'osloyans, and

Jia])tists ; one excellent medical practitioner, one shrewd lawyer, and

two conveyancers.

KDUC.VTION.Vr, .MATTKRS,

The Public School, established under the Manitoba Suhoid Act, i>

respectable, and ])romises to be hiL>hly useful. The average attendance

is not less than forty, and is likely s(jon to increase. On the day of my
visit the appearance of the; school was. indeed, intelligent, happy, and

healthful. IMic teacher is a lady from Ontario, competent, iind of high

character. The school district has lately been assessed at $200,000.

Prairie College (Baptist) of which yon will have heard, is situated in

this vicinity, on an elevated and must pleasing site. It dates not

further back than March, 1880, but for the brief period of its existence

nuich has been done.

A GOOD aver.u;e.

Mr. Hogg, who is threshing with a steam machine in the neigh

boiu'hood of the Big Bend, reports that so far the average yield of the

wheat crops he has threshed out has been over thirty bushels to the

acre. He says tho majority of the farmers have grown more wheat than

anv other class of grain.

I

I

I

THE LITTLE SASKATCHEWAN LANDS OFl'lCE.

We have been furnished with the following official statement (.»f the

business done at the Dominion Lands Office, at Odanah, during the year

ending 31st October, 1881, through the kindness of the agent. ^Ir, A.

E. Fisher. The amount of land disposed of is exceedingly large and

gives a good idea of the rapidly increasing settlement in this section.

.#
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GENERAL HINTS, &c.

'riic iliiniitx' is spoken of us objcctioiifiljlc. IIcm'o it is—A wot Kpriii^', u

Rlirt?t and hot Hiinnnor,!i short Mutinnn or Fmhuii siiniin((r,iui<l a hard winter.

Owin;jj to the soft and sjion-ry nature of the soil ihe i-ains of sprinjx arc

ipiickly alisorl)e(l. the lieat of the siui aiding,', and larniers arc little

hin<leied in their prejjarations for crops. Duriny; sninnier the f;rowlh of

cereals and ve;:etaliles is so raj)id that the time of harvesting; is soon

rouml. I have seen oats sown in the latter j)art of May and harvestod

in AiJi;nst, havini;' ;,'ro\vn to a hei;;ht nf .'') feet 7 inehes. with yood east

at that ; and potatoes rather carelessly put into the ground on the 2 llh

.Inne T saw nnearthed on the "Joth Ani,'nst lar;;;e and f^'ood ipiality.

luniLTrants slioidil provide water|)ro(>f cluthinjjf of a li;^'ht material

wide-ltrinnned hats of eoiiunon straw, covered with a lii;ht netting' to

pull over the face and neck when attacked by the trouhlesonie nios-

(jnitocs. l''or winter wear 1 cannot i-econn)ieiid hotter than Rcotch oi- Irish

frie/e, with strongly made donhle jraitcrs of same, covered with wat(<rproof

mato'ial

—

althoii^ih the snow is dry and lij^ht, yet wlicn it adherc.'s to

the legs it thaws on entering the lu»uso and heconies disagrceahle.

Boots are discarded in winter, and the Indian moccasin, or buskin of

l)ncksk' 1—soft and warm—with two or three j)air,s of socks or woollen

stockings, are genei'ally used. Heavy woollen blankets, woollen shirts,

and underclothing of the same, a. man cannot have too nuich of. If you

have an overstock of iiny of these articles, an easy sale is made, or a

trade '• swap " can be made with your neighbour. This mode of doing

business is quite common out here in this sparsely po})ulated country,

and much amusement is occasioned over such trading. 'J'he settler who
has a good sujiply of bulfalo robes will find in them many comforts

during the long and cold winter nights either on the road or at borne,

and coats of bulfalo robes are indispensable during the winter while on

long journeys. Since there is likely to be a scarcity of these robes

—

for the Indians complain freely of the gradually decreasing buffalo—all

settlers should strive to purchase them on their journey hither. Good
robes cost from £2 to .£3 each at any of the Hudson Bay Company's
Stores.

pjvery man who can load and fire a gun and rifle should bring both

with him. Ducks of excellent quality abound in every marsh, creek,

and lake ; and there are snipe and plover in abundance ; while the

])rairie chickens, ([uite as large as domestic fowls, are constantly met
with. A good dog i.s invaluable, and the well-trained English or Irish

retriever would prove a valuable addition to a settler's home in tlig

North-West.
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The fencing is made ttf poplar, which abollnd^ everywhere along the

vidley of the liittle Saskatchewan Kiver, and on tin' open prairies lilntfs

t»t' this timhci' are t'vervwhei*i> met with. The fence rails iire u'enei'allv

choppetl in winter. I'uttini; up snake fi-ncing is nipiil work, and in

piislieij forward wit!i vii'our, as the catthi i-oaiuing wild on the prairies

do much daiiiagt? to ;,'rowin',' I'rops where tlu're is n(» fem-ing.

I'raiiie fires cause much dnimige t(» graiiistaoks an<l hayricks, 'riieso

tires aie oftentimes causod hy the careless nnumer in which eiimp fires

aro left smoulderiii'j when travellers strike their tents. The cartdess

ciiHtin;j; away of a nial(di after lighting a pipe has been known to do much
• lamaij''. tlie soil beiii'^' very dry and the grass so easily fired. The
spread of these prairie tires is sometimes very rapid. Thc ploiighinLj of

the land around dwelliim's, hay and i;rainstacks, is a sure preventive

against the damaging effects of prairie fires.

In the winter tlie frost penetrates very deep into the soil, particularly

whore there is little snow. \'egt.'tation bei^ins and pushes on with vigour

loiii; lu.'lorc the I'rost is out of the ^'roiiiid. Owiiiu' to the excessive heat

of the sun, the tVo/en undt-rdaycr of scjil causes evaporation, and helps

the gr'>wth of all cro[)S.

The rapid development of the country ainl the establishment of

villages will for years to (!ome cause a demaii I for mechanical hilionr.

('arpijiiters and smiths, i)ricklayers and jjlasterers, when not working
oil theii- own lands, t'ould net remunerative wa'.;cs. Thcie is aniple

room for saw-niills, urist mills, and general warehouses all over this vast

continent. Tlio.-,c already established are getting more custom than

they can attend to.

I have paid close attention to old si'ttler's statements as to the amount
of money necessary to start farminu in this country. Unless an old

cv)iintry farmer has at least £2(1(1 he will find it very uphill work for the

first few yi'ars. Of course we have here, as there tire in till countries,

thos(> remarkal)le fellows who live on the wind and seem to grow fat on

it. One man, after choosini;' his land and paying the fee, had just ten

cents (od.) in the world. llcworki'(l on. getting small c)'e<lit at the

'"s^ore;" his shanty erected, travcdlei's, weary, cold, and huiigiy, called:

he provided them with food and shelter at a reasoiiabli> figure. This

was two years ago. The man is now in comfortal)le circumstances,

and being jack o\' all trades, has erected one of the best stables between
lied River and the Little Saskatchewan. His wife, an native of Ireland,

is well able to ])rovidc' an excellent meal and entertain her guests with

side-si)litting anecdotes.

-JUii'O^c
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GREAT WANT OF SKILLED ARTISANS IN MANITOBA.

Land 'Did Water, lO/Zi Nnvoihrr, 1881.

The tollowiiii; is an oxti-iu.'t from a letter recently received from a

coi respondent in Wiiniipug', ^vllich will no doubt interest those who have

thinights of emigration :
-

'•' livery day in the papers, and at the em-

])loyment ag-cncies, and in the shop windows, advertisements ask for

carpenters, painters, niasons, labourers, etc.. and they cannot be had.

Only the other day a gentleman said he hud paid a man 2 dollars

50 cents (10s, ad.) per cord for sawing and splitting wood, and then

could only keep him half-a-dny, or a day at most. 1 liave not the

slightest doubt that if l',000 or 13,000 labourers were to arrive here

to-morrow they could all find em])loymcnt inside of twenty-four hours

on the various railways, on farms, and on the city woi-ks, and at wages

of 2 dollars .50 cents per da}-. . . For lack of carpenters and masons,

buildings that should have been done long ago are still unfinished, and

in some cases men are now w^orking night and day at them in order to

get them done as soon as possible. . . Carpenters get 2 dollars to

3 dollars 50 cents. (Tis. 6d. to 14s. 7d,) per day ; bricklayers, 5 dollars

to 7 dollars (20s. to 29s. 2d.) per day ; and their attendants, 2 dollars

50 cents. (10s. 5d.); farm la))ourers get from 25 dollars to 30 dollars

(£5 4s. 2d.) ])er month and board ; servant girls, from 12 dollars to

25 dollars (£2 10s. to .£5) per month and board ; and cooks, from 50
dollars to 75 dollars (£10 to .£15) per month and board. . . General

servants can get good situations at any time ; also cooks. A liberal

sprinkling of mechanics will be wanted ; and just to give an idea of

the demand for girls, I may say that one of our city papers

estimated that if 1,000 were to come here they could all be

provided with situations." In Minnedosa, llapid City, and Brandon,
the same scarcity of help was experienced all through the months
of August, September, and October this year. Ivxpert workmen
could earn on the average £1 sterling per day. While excell(iiit

board and lodging could be had for 25s. per week at Brandon, and for

20s. per week at Minnedosa or llapid City.

HOUSE BUILDING.

It should be borne in mind that all the houses in this country are

occupied not by tenants, dependants, or serfs, as in many parts of

Kuropc, but by indu.strious and intelligent farmers and mechanics, the
bone and sinew of the land, who own the ground upon which they stand,

build their houses for their own use, and arrange them to satisfy their

own peculiar wants, and gratify their own tastes. Owing to the severity
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of the winter, every farmers house or shanty should be provided with a

good cellai". This collar is entered by a •'trap-door" in the floor of the
•' cxovy day room." Cellars vary in size according to the rc(]uircments

of tlie family. A liouse IG by 20 feet insklc could have one li! l»y IG

feet, G feet deej) or deeper according to the soil. In this all vegetables,

<kc., are stored during the latter part of Se})teml)cr or early in October.

It is usual to board the sides of tiie cellar. Tiie safety of all vi'getables,

<itc., de])ends on the })roper *' banking up " all around the foundation,

this is done with the clay taken from tiie cellar.

As log houses retpiire a great deal (jf yearly repairs and constant use

of the broom, tlie "lumber" or frame house is considered preferable,

and unless the settler is located where he can cut and hew logs and call

a ••l-5ee" and build his own house, ready sawn lumber is the cheapest.

Cattle sheds arc run up in a hurry, plastering the logs between with,

very often, the droppings of the cattle. This shed when " banked" all

an)uud with al)out 2 i'eet of maniu'c makes a u'ood warm stable for winter.

MANAGEMENT OF STOCK.

In this country, the absence of agricultural newspapers—those farmers'

friends—which might, if they did exist, assist the incoming settler in

ideas as to the best and cheajicst mode of management of live stock

where live to six months winter may always lie calculated on, throws a

responsibility on the writers' shoulders ; but an attentive ear to old

settlers' opinions and statements on this head, although condensed to

suit the pages of this pamphlet, may give, at least, a rough idea as to

the ])rcluninary ste[)s necessary to ensure success in the purchasing and
management of live stock, ^Vhen all the circumstances of the farmer

are taken into consideration, when it is considei'cd that not only the

men employed on the farm but the cattle also are productive laboiu'crs,

when the stinntlus to industry as well as circulation of capital is taken

into careful account, the capital employed in agricultiu'c not only puts

into motion a greater quantity (^f jjroductive labour, l)ut adtls a much
greater value to the annual i)ro(luce of the land, while it increases the

real wealth and revenue of its inhabitants, after all, a great source of

the wealth of nations is derived from successful stock-raising.

Live stock should be an object of the utmost importance to the

settler in the new country. Here is, indeed, a larger field for the

breeding, I'earing, and management of cattle. The Devon breed of

cattle has Jiitiierto given entire satisfaction both in Ontario and Manitoba.

Herds of "carelessly" bred cattle are driven in from the United
States, all through the sunnner months, and althongh many, perhaps
50 per cent, of these are " scallasvags," yet a careful judge can pick

out at least a few passable animals. Winnipeg seems to be the

head centre fortius traffic, and the settler can. after "locating" his

land, proceed tliere by rail and select the stock at leisure.

m
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r Ciill pnrticiihif attention to the letter of Mr. .loliii Wake, lute of

Dorfectshiro, Midland, i)auo 13. I would, however, suggest tluit 4 tons

of hay be stowed for each head during winter.

For mixed forming, this Little Saskatchewan country ofTers special

iuducements. Some good results have been secured by settlers who,

with some practical knowledge, have come in with a team of small horses,

mules, or oxen, a eoui)le of c(»ws, and a brood sow or two, with money
sutiicient to j)ay their way until the tirst crop is reajjcd ; wheat cultiva-

tion has not been the sole dcpendance of these men, they have cats,

barley and flax, all of which arc this year selling at paying rates, wlnle

the live stfjck are yielding romnnorative and certain retui'ns. Sheep do

well, but very few farmers have tried them.

f

BREAKING THE LAND.

The thinner the soil turned, the better. As oxen are preferable to

horses or nniles for breaking the land, I advise the settler to purchase

oxen when an opportunity otTers, great care is needed in this purchase.

Oxen should I'C trained to waggon and plough, not "strained" or

"breachy."

After the re(|uired quantitv of acres are broken those oxen can be sold

or let run on the prairie and sold in the fnW or winter for beef.

I'herc is a class of horse generally ottered the incoming settler as

suitable for farming purposes. These horses, lo')}g,jiat-ribhe(l and leggy,

are numerous in and around Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie, Against

purcliasing from this stock 1 would warn the settler ; they are as a rule

Lad, " nnide u])," and do not last any cutting out here. The short and
stout French-Canadian horse is the best for the North-West climate and
for general utility. After the soil is first well broken and back set by
oxen, a team of 11 -hand cobs will easily plough that land the succeeding

years.

Emigrants have no occasion to join any ^'organisation party," but
when tl.ey are ready, make a start. Two or four in a party get along
mucli lietter than where there are one hundred or two hundred, 75
per cent, of them perpetually grumbling.

Every emigrant should purchase a throuuh ticket from Liverpool to

Winnipeg or Brandon, if possible. Carefully avoid all and every
tempting otter made by Yankee land-runners and their confederates to

demy farmers. These are everywhere along the line from Sarnia to

St. Vincent, but chiefly at those railway stations in Minnesota and
Dakota, avoid delay in Winnipeg, and on arrival at destination, seek

information from those in authority to give it. Be not tempted to drink,
nor purchase any article pertaining to the farm, until you have selected yov.r

land.
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DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
OP

EACH TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF MINNEDOSA,
wirif spi;riAi. i;i:ri;i:KN(;i; td

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY'S LANDS.

Those lands, in the County of .Minnodosa, are within luurkotable dis-
tance of Kapid (.'ity, Minnodcsn. Sti-uthclair, and Shoal Lake. All these,
e\ceptin;4- Shoal T^ako, arc on the Little Saskatchewan IMver. At all

these places there are grist mills, saw n)ills, stores where anything and
everything can be purchased rc(piisite to the settler. Agricultural
iniplemont warehouses. l)lacksmitlis' stoivs, carpenteis, tiiiloi-s and
sliucn);d<ers' stores.

The necessaries, nnd even (nxiiru'.^ of life, can ])u procured at aiivof
those well-appointed stores in H.apid City, Minncdosa. or Strathclair^ at
Winnipeg priees. 'r!:e luiilding of chui'ches and schools :.s being
|»ushed forward with vi^'or. Ti)e rapidly iuerensiug j)opuhitiou of this
Little Saskatchewan County is marvellous. The iwarer. ih'^rcfore, the
sdtUr heps to the line of s<i(leiiu at, the (pork, r wili he oljto.iu oil the
heaejtls of riviir-ation.

The priees of agricultural iiii[)lements may l.e ipiofed as follows :

—

hreakii),-- i)loughs, $18 to iSi!") ; niowers. sGU to §ll<>: seeders, from
810 to .Sr)0

;
reapers and mowers combined, 8140 to ,-<200

; horse
hay rakes. $;]0 to .$">": waggons, from ^1') to .?!()(); fi'aming mills,
%'M) to -Slo. And all ndnor agricultural implements arc as low in price
as in ^\'innipeg.

Articl<\s of food can lie jjurchiised at reasonable rates :—Tea, 50 cents
to 75 cents per lb.

; sugar, 7 His. for one dollar. ; bacon. 15 cents to
20 cents; Flour, from $2 to $3.75 per 100 lbs. according to season.
Ueatly-made clothing is always on liand at any of the stores.

TOWNSHIP 13, RANGE 17.

This township is in the south-east cornei- of the County, is ])artly
rolling and partly timbered prairie; good stock-raisiim land. 'Pond ludes
arc not as numerous as in some of the townships iuunediatelv north.
Nearly all the railway lands, or the odd mind)ered sections, are vacant
in this township, and the Hudson's Bay hnuls. 1120 acres, all good, arc
also vacant.
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TOWNSHIP 14, RANGE 17.

This township lies north of the iibovo township 13. and, if anything, is

less aihipted to taniiini;- than the townshij) first described. However,

many excellent farms are here. Is good for stock, hay being in

abundance. This townshii) eoi-ners on Minnedosa, the market town,

llailway lands arc vacant in this township—a few homesteads and all

the Hudson's Vy,\y ('(jnipany's lands are vacant.

TOWNSHIP 15, RANGE 17.

This townshij) is well supplied with ])0])lar, pai'ticularly the south half.

'Part of the town of Minnedosa joins the south-west corner (Tanner's

erossinii) where the Little Saskatchewan llivcr forms an elbow, and runs

west. This township is well watered by creeks and pond holes, and not

a few lakes. Is excellent farming- land when clear of timber and scrub,

^lany large farms are alread}' in full swing in the township, the most
prominent being that of Mr. Thomas Macnutt, where nearly 150 acres

are under cultivation. A great deal of good railway lauvl is vacant in

this township. The Hudson's Bay (,'ompany has 1 120 acres open for

sale here.

TOWNSHIP 16, RANGE 17.

This township is well suited for farming and stock-raising purposes.

Is well watered by creeks, and many good farms are in operation,

amongst them those of Messrs. Campbell, Lowry, (Jibson, and Jackson,

Timber (pojjlar) is also well and evenly distributed. Minnedosa is the

market town. Nearly all the railway land, and 1120 acres of Hudson's
Bay land is vacant in the townships—all good.

TOWNSHIP 17, RANGE 17.

This township is nearly all " brush ;
" a great deal of poplar, and

very little open farming land. This scrubby land, wdien once got under
cultivation, is excellent land, very strong soil ; very often four feet of

black leaf loam, with sand and clay bottom. Unless high and well-

drained, prolongs growth, and prevents carl}- maturity, in time to escape

the early frosts of autunm. For stock, this township is fairly favoured.

The Hudson's Bay Company has 1120 acres open for sale.

TOWNSHIP 18, RANGE 17.

This township occupies the north-east corner of the county of Minnc-
d(3sa. Is well timbered with po])lar and willow scrub. Few settlers

have as yet ventured in here. Tho Hudson's Bay Company has 1120
acres open in this township.

,-«-
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TOWNSHIP 13, RANGE 18.

There aiv no honiestCiids vacant in this township, and ninch of the

railway land is taken u|). Mny all l)i' el issi'i] as rollinii prairie, with

hero and there a "bhitf" of jxiphii' and willow. (Jorxl liay meadows
everywhere. The Miidscn IViy (.'mnpany has 11 l'*) acres open in this

townshi]). all e.xcellent land.

TOWNSHIP 14, RANGE iS.

The Little Saskatchewan Uiver orosses the north-west corner of this

township. Some good ianns are in o|)eration hero : and althoni^h the

township is very innch cut up l)y pojid holes, they do not seem to inter-

fere nnu'h with or impede tiie energetic Ontai'io men, jndging from the

many straw ricks everywhere to he seen, and surrounded hy a fair type

of cows and oxen and general stock. In the north-west corner

is the farm of Mr. Archibald Hare. .Mr. Hare is one (jf the

earliest settlers, being the first whitt; man ])ossessed of the courage to

select a home in the valley ot the Little Saskatciiewan, Is known as

the ''s([uare man," being very scrupulous and honest in all his dealings

— a rare virtue in a new conntiT. He is the founder of Hare's Cross-

ing, now called Rose Valley. Land prospectors should give him :; call.

See letter—page 10. The eastern side of this t()wnshi[» is cu. up by

numerous pond holes, the constant home of the wild duck during spring,

sunnner, and autumn. Between these pond holes and po[)lar and hazel

" bluflfs" the long hay grass called '• rcl-top," and the [)ea vine and
vetch, grow thick, and pedestrians find progress ditlicult din'ing the

months of ,Jnly and August. This description of the hay and pea vine

and vetch ai)})lies to all the land in the county of Minnedosa, more or

less. Here lives the " Armagh man," who sent a special message to

his countrymen at home not to be afraid to come and select homes here.

" He had," he said, " thatched his iiouse when the thermometer was
25 behjw zero, and did not feel cold 1" His Kxcellency the Manjuis of

Lome, (Jovernor-Ceneral, being trusted with this message. Hudson's

Bay Company has 800 acres open, all good land.

TOWNSHIP 15, RANGE 18.

The Little Saskatchewan's course is here turned to the eastward,

crossing the lower or southern half of this townshi]), passes Odanah and
Minnedosa. and again tnrns to the noith-west. Many excellent farms

are in operation along the south side of the river, ])leasantly located,

overlooking Odanah and Minnedosa, two infant towns, or town sites,

like Hamburg and Altona, will, it is to be hoped, ere long join hands,

and form one in decidedly the most pictures(pie valley in Manitoba,

The district inunediately north of Minnedosa is veiy rough, and many
pond h(des are met with. Excellent farms are. however, soon reached,

particularly tiiat of Mr. Cameron, the hrst settler in this district. He
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has inO acres iiiidor cultivatii'ii. There is little e.\cc'}»t railway land

vacant in the tounsiiiji. An excellent ])(»])lar alon^ hotli sides of the

Little Saskatchewan, ali'crdinii* l)nildini;' material and fuel in abnndance.

The Hudson's I'ay ('oinjiany ha^ 1120 acres open for settlement in this

township, and all fair land.

TOWNSHIP 16, RANGE 18.

The Little Saskatchewan IJiver crosses this township from south-east

to north-west covnei-. On the soutli-west side there are many excellent

farms in good gu-nh<'(i<l. hands. Amongst the early and enterprising'

settlers may he mentioned John McTavish and Angus McDonald.

Homestead lands arc scarce (Jood I'ailway lands are (jpen for settle-

ment, ^linnedosa is the market town. On the east and north side of

tile river, timber (po|)la)') is plentiful, clear homesteading land heing

very scarce. There ai'e a few firms under cultivation ; that of Mr.

Montgomery, situated in the valley, is W(dl favoured for both gi'ain and
stock. Mr. .\[ontgomeiy winteis al)out 10 head of cattle. The Hudson's
Bay Company has 1120 aci-es open fir settlement in this township.

Section 8 being tirst-class land.

TOWNSHIP 17, RANGE 18.

There are Some good farms under cultivation in the southern part of

this township. The land, however, is very scrubby ; willow and
po[)lar abound. The n(»rtliern ])art is nearly all a poplar and
willow belt. Many old Scotch families ai'c settled here, and the Claelic

t(»ngue is in everyday use. Some luiglish settlers have also cast their

ancliors here ; the love of timber over that of o])en ])rairie caused them
to wander so far north. The homestead of Mr. Averill, late of England.
(The Cedars) is very ]i)i'ettily situated, the southerly aspect being par

ticularly ])ietures(pic, disclosing the winding ti'ack of the Little Saskat-

chewan River for many miles, until it loses itself in the valley at

Minnedosa, neai'lv K! miles due south. The Hudson's JJav Comiianv
has 1120 acres vacant in this township.

H

"i

TOWNSHIP 18, RANGE 18.

This township is all o[)en to settlement, as it is nearly all under
poplar and willow scrub, and for away from civilisation, as yet at least,

it remains almost in it>, virgin state. The Hudson's Bay Company has

1120 acres open to settlement.

Ol ;

TOWNSHIP 13, RANGE 19.

The Little Saskatchewan Biver runs through the north-west corner of

tins township, passing Bapid City on section 20 ; fornn'ng a very pic-

turesque crescent valley. The river is well timbered on both sides above
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TOWNSHIP 14, RANGE 19.

The land in this township is very fine, and for farming and stock-

raising cannot be beaten. Immense tpiantities of excellent hay is cvery-

wiiere found in the latter pai-t of June and during the remainder of the

season. Although a few less pond holes would add C(.>nsideral)ly to the

value of some of the land in this township, yet these afford excellent

sport in sluxjting seasons, the pond holes and small lakelets being

literally (U)vcred with wild fowl. Prairie chickens also abound in this

district, affording easy and i)leasant sport all through the autunni and

winter. Wood (])oplar ami stunted oak) is eveidy and rather prettily

distril)uted ovei' the eastern side of the townshij). The Little Saskat-

chewan Kiver crosses the south-ciist corner. This jjart is well timbered

.and deer are found here in the autumn and winter.

The Hudson's Jiay Company has 1120 acres ojkmi in this t(»wnship, all

good land. Rapid City is the market town for those living in the south

side, while those in the north side are eipial distance between Rapid

City and Minnedosa. Sand, gravel, and limestone are here, while the

soil will average 2 feet G inches of leaf loam with a subsoil of clay

and sand.

TOWNSHIP 15, RANGE 19.

The south-west corner of this township is fairly timbered with poj)lar,

elsewhere it is rather bare of timber l)ut is excellent for farming and
stock-raising purposes. Many of the leading farmers of the Saskat-

chewan are located in this township. Is within easy distance of the

town of Minnedosa, or Rapid City, is well supi»lied with game and
wild fowl. Timber for building and fencing pui-])oscs is pi'ocured from
timber lots (each settler having 20 acres allotted to him at the rate of

one dollar per acre) along the river's sides. The Minnedosa and Eolling

River Sawmills supply lumber sawn from spruce and poplar logs,

principally the former. The Hudson's l^ay Company has three-fourths

Oi' section 26 open. Excellent land.

TOWNSHIP 16, RANGE 19.

Excellent farming land in this township. Many large farms are in

good go alicad hands. For stock it cannot be beaten. Is well timbered
with poplar. The Little Saskatchewan River crosses the north side.

On Rolling River is a sawmill, owned and managed by Mr. Cameron.
The river runs into the Little Saskatchewan from the north-west, is
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well tirnbcrod with spruce ami pophir : is well stocked with fish— i>ike

and suckers—and the valley of the I.itllc Saskatchewan, nito and along

which this river runs finally fortnini,'' its lar'ier nei^dihour, is one of the

very pictureH({Uo valleys in the Province.

The Hudson's Jlay Company lias th(! whole of section 8 (640
acres), and west half of section 2G (o'2i) acres), open to settlement in

this township.

TOWNSHIP 17, RANGE 19.

This townshi)) is a thick network ol ]>oplar and willow scrub. Many
farmers arc located hei'o. anioniist them a voit early settler, Mr.

Livin;j;stone. Stock do remui'kalily wt'll hove, the breed bein<;' very good.

All the railway lands and 1120 acres (if Hudson's Bay lands are vacant.

Tinibcr-spruce, hu'ch, bii'ch. and j)oplar everywdiere north of the river.

I

i

TOWNSHIP 18, RANGE 19.

Same (piality of laiul as township 17. No settlers here as yet.

TOWNSHIP 13, RANGE 20.

The land in this township is all rolling, is well settled, except the
railwny lands. Timber is scarce;. The Hudson's Bay Company's land
is all taken up.

TOWNSHIP 14, RANGE 20.

All rolling prairie, with many excellent farms in full swing. Timber
very scarce here. Nearly all railway lands vacant, and the west half of
section .S (Hudson's ilsiy Company) very good land. All the open land
in this township should be seen.

TOWNSHIP 15, RANGE 20.

The south-ease (puxrter of tiiis township is well timbered, elsewhere
it is rolling prairie. Beautifid land, many large farms are under cultiv-
ation. For stock-raising purposes this township cannot be excelled.
Nearly all the railway lancis ai-e open. The Hudson's Bay Company
has 1120 acres oi)en, all excellent land.

TOWNSHIP 16, RANGE 20.

The little Saskatchewan RiverThis township is rolling prairie,

crosses the north side of this township. Here, timber is in abundance.
Many farms are far advanced in cultivation. In the northern part of
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TOWNSHIP 17, RANGE 20.

This townsJiii» is nearly all under timber, poplai' and willow. The
little Saskatchewan l{iv(>r is crossed here Ity a good hridi^e. Four
families have found comfortable homes on the noi'th side of the river.

All the railway lands are vacant here, and I TJO acres of Hudson's liay

(lompany's lands.

TOWNSHIP 18, RANGE 20.

This to\vnshi[) is all ojien, being nearly all under timber.
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TOWNSHIP 13, RANGE 21.

This township is all I'ollinu' ]irairie. is the east sitle of what is known
as the Oak llivci- dislrict. Many Muglish settlei's arc located here.

Tind)er is scarce, land is good. Tliei'c are homesteads open in this town-

ship. Nearly all the railway land, and 1120 acres of Tludsttn's Uay
Company's land, all «tf excellent ipuditv. This to\vnshi[) is 12 miles we^t

of ilapid City.

TOWNSHIP 14, RANGE 21.

All rolling prairie, with here and tliere a poplar " bluti'.'' A few

homesteads are open. Neai'ly all the railway lands, and 1120 acres of

Hudson's Hay Com[)any's lands, all good. Nearest timl)er for building

ant! fencing ])nrposes, 12 miles.

elsewhere

ler cultiv-

excelled.

Company

an River

)undance.

t part of

TOWNSHIP 15, RANGE 21.

All rolling prairie. No homesteads vacant. Nearly all tlic i-ailway

lai;d is open to settlement, and 1120 acres of Hudson's P.ay Cninpany's

laud, nil good. Nearest timber for Imilding puri)0ses, miles from

nortli-east corner of township.

TOWNSHIP 16, RANGE 21.

All rolling prairie, is thickly settled. No homc.'iteads vacant. Nearly

all the railwav lands are vacant, and GIO acres of Hudson's Hav

Company's lands, in close proximity to the river, where building tindier

can be procured.
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TOWNSHIP 17, RANGE 21.

The liittlc S;iskiitclio\V!in Uivcr crossos tlu^ township fro.ii sontli oast

to nortli-Nvost i-nvncv. Tliis district is rwUvd the IJig I5cii<l, us the river

turns a^niiii to tlu' c'fistwiinl, I'orniinir u liiilf-circU! eiirvo. Miii;ni(k'c'iit

tiinniii.;' iui'l stock-riii.siii;^' land on west side of rivor. 'riniliur in

ubnnduncu, iuid j^ood wator in every creek leading to the river. Few

hoinesteads viu-ant. Xearlv all the railway lands arc open, and I 1 lio

acres of Hudson's Uay Company's lands, all ;4ood. Section 8c\i'ellent.

TOWNSHIP 18, RANGE. 21.

In till' southeast coiner < f this township tlio river i uns as d<.\scrihc(l

ahovc, through a wi(ie and jncturesipie valley. A saw and jrrist mill uro

plyim^- their traile here, owned and manaued l)y Messrs. Kyall and

Whinister ; a larj^e and well-stocked store owned and manafj:ed hy tlie

Messrs. Dyer; a post oHiee and many ])rivate dwellings. Two years

ago there was no house or sign of civilization here. Strathclair, as it is

now named, is making raj)id strides ; is peopled on tlie west hy enter-

prising and level-headed farmei's, enltivating the host land in the C^)nnty.

The east side of the river being all under timber, is as yet imtouched.

One mile above Strathclair is the Hudson's Hay Company's store and

saw and grist mills, a church, and munerous private iiouses Here is an

Indian reserve, undei- the careful and kind management of their pastor,

the llev. Mr, Klctt, these red men and their families seem quite happy.

Many of these Indians live ic log houses, neatly white-washed, patches

of tilled prairie surrounding, ^.rowing grain and vegetables. The district

north (4" tills is all well timbered. Al)out 12 miles north, and a little

east, of Strathclair, following the course of the river, in a very lonely

and pictures(jue i)art of the valley, and not many rniles from lake Odie

(the source of the Little Saskatchewan), are the liomesteads of Messrs.

lioutledgc and Kyall, late of England, these gentlemen marched away
ahead of the ra})idly advancing army of settlers, reconnoitring so to

speak, and have erected a very comfortable and neat dwellitig, where the

tall spruce, intei'mingling with the' birch and poplar, the many running

streams of pure water, the timber-cLul hills on all sides, overlooking

the silent valley. Mere, at least, if these gentlemen cannot grow grain,

they have peace. The Hudson's liay Company has 11 20 acres of land

for sale in this township. Nearly all the I'ailway land and many
homesteads are vacant outside the Indian reserve h^nds.

TOWNSHIP 13, RANGE 22.

This township is known as the Oak Itiver district, is lightly timbered,

rolling prairie, excellent land for farming and stock. Many English

settlers are located here. A few homesteads and nearly all the railway

lands are open in this township.
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TOWNSHIP 15, RANGE 22.

The land is rolling,', with " poplar hi ii.Ts " hero and there. Xo lar<;o

tiinhcr, however, i-uital)l(> for l)iiildiii»T pur|)os(\s Many Lfood hoiiu>steails

are vacant, in this townshi[). ail the llailuay lands, and 1 IJO acres of

Hudson's liay Conipany's laml. A gool stock-raising district. Is about
thirty miles from .Minnedosa, twenty four miles from Jtapid City, ten
miles from Shoal Lake, and twelve miles I'rom Strathclair.

TOWNSHIP 16, RANGE 22.

This township possesses many rare good (pialitics f(,))- hoth farming
and stocik-raising. rpjicr and lower Salt Lakes are in the centre of this

township, extending almost the entire length ot the townshi]) ((> miles),

is not more than one mile wide at any part, is nicely timliered with

poplar, and alfords grand facilities for drainage. There ar(> a lew good
homesteads vacant in this townshiji, nearly all the railway lands, and
IIUO acres of the lludsims I'ay (.'omj)any's land, all good. Here
^Messrs. William and (ieorgc .lohnson, late of Scotland, have erected a

hwj^i' and comfortahle '' lunil)er" dwelling house, one of the Hnest in the

County; and have started a grain and stoclc raising farm. The Mesfers.

Johnson have 100 head of cattle, including .'50 milking cows. Ifail

100 iicres under grain this year. This lieing their first year in this farm,

the\' intend to break and put under grain about L'OO ucrcs in 1882.

Eight miles from Shoal Lake, thirty miles from llapid City, twenty-eight

miles from Minnedosa, and about ten miles from Strathclair.

timbered,
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TOWNSHIP 17, RANGE 22.

Is all rolling land, but few homesteads vacant. All the railway

land, and 1120 acres of Hudson's Bay Company's land. All good and
open to settlement. Is in easy reach of Strathclair mills, store, and
post-office,

c
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TOWNSHIP 18, RANGE 22.

Is well (iMilK'i('(l on ciist, iiii'l iinrtli .siili's A ("cw liomo.stcnil.s vucimt.

Nearly nil the cailwuy lands, ami llL'O acres (tf IIikLsou's Uay Company's
land. TliJ nrotliei's (Joikio, Into of Scotliin<i, liuvo lar;;ouii(l well-stocked

farms here. imMliiehi;;' lary;e (|iiaiitities of Imttcr and cheese. iMr. Tidly
is also iiitei'ested in the stock business, haviny:uhuut 20 liciul of milking
cows. All doini; well.

This township is in the noith-wost coiium" of the eonnty »»f Minncdosa,
is well-watered i»y creek and lakelets. All land north of this township is

thickly timlieivd, only ii few settlers having', as yet, <;'one in here.

Largo tracts of this tiinher land are leased to the hnnher mill owners ut

Strathelair, Mimu.'dosa, Odanah, and llapid (Jity. Hero, during winter
nionlhs, the spruce logs ai'e cut down, cut into lengths, and ** skidded"
to tlie river vil'^v, ready for rafting in the spring. This is a means
of profitable cmj)loyuient for many incn and Jiurses ull through the
long winter.

-* *^rt:iS^i<::^3t2=S''*='-*^-
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A YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

IN TIIK

LITTLE SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY, MANITOBA,

BY AN ENGLISHWOMAN.

I''iNi)iN(! tliiii it'^ricuUiUiil prosjiocts in Miii^ImihI wvvc '^vuwlw^ wvy much
worse, iiii'l ^liat thc'i'c Hccnicil iin (;i'<)S|)oi't nf ri'ifiiiiiin<^ tlio liirj^c simi

whicli (Mill vr;ir IiM'.l t«» L,'!) to luiikc up tlir (Irlieit in accounts, wcdecidcd
to hriii;^' our family of lour cliildrcn to tlic new country, nf wliii-li we liad

lieurd tio nincli, and tlicre expend our enei'ni(>s in making' a lioim! for

tlieni. Tlius it was we eanii' to l)0 on Iioanl the " Sardinian," a splendid

vessel helonudni;' to the Allan line. I am no literary cluiracter, and can-

not pretend to a iiiiished stylo of writing', hut the comforts and hixuries

exporioneed on l^oard the " Sardinian" would re([nire a more facile pen than

mine to do justice to the p)od ship and her ca[)tain and owners. We
lel't FiiveriHjdl o\\ the 1st Api'il, hSf^O, ami after a pleasant vnysi^^e landed

at Ifalifax, N.S., on the morning of the Nth. Everything had been

(h)ne that could conduce to our ci.mfort, and even to ouv amusement, so

that it was not without a feelim;' of regret wo said good-liye to the good

ship "Sardinian." Oil' by rail to (j>m'liec, where we anivcil all-well, and
after a ihiy's rest wc continued our journey westward. The scenery in

and around Quebec gave us veiy much pleasure ; its »|uaintness has a

charm over tiic modei'n city, and its steep streets and h)fty rocks, over-

grown with cedars, are very picturescpie, and the freshness of the bracing

atmcspiiere acted bko a tonic aftci the long railway journey. Away
again on our journc^y, we reached Montreal. Two hours delay here, so

wo paid a visit to the English Cathetlral, and off again, arriving at

Peterl)orough on tlie 17th. I'y the advice of friends we were induced

to prolong our stay here, and have a look at the farms for sale in the

district. We rented a small house in the pretty village of Lakelield,

nine miles from reterl)orongh, [ enjoyed tiie beauties of this quiet

little place very much, bnt my husband could not suit himself in a

farm ; no, away to the West, arrived at Sarnia wo were introduced to

the Customs' officers, who were not long in passing all our luggage.

Port Huron reached, wc were in Tncle Sam's dominions. Detroit is next

reached, then Chicago, jMiJwaukie, and crossing the Mississippi, we are

in St Paul. Still on to the great North-west, we were thirtt/-three 'tours

passing over the Minnesota jdaius, which seemed like a sea of land. Far

as the eye can reach it is a flat, treeless prairie. There were few houses,

but the stations are numerous along this line, at each a few small houses,
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iiiid ^•oncrally w.-mn'mis ,iii.| funning' iinploiuL'iits fof s;ilo, and invariuMy

til" \viii-,l> •• r.illi.inl Siloici" \\(M-(' paintc 1 on the sii;'ii of tho small

Station hotel. Wc saw some lunl onUivatcd. hnt very little compared

to tiie tlionsands of acres nnhroken, iVf- this season iiuich of this j)rairie

conntiT \v;is nnd.o!' watei-. tiu.' tniin havini;' to nass tlirongh small lakes

where the Liradinu,- was low and defective. Ari-ivcd at Winnipeu' on the

L'ith April, l-'indinu' Winnipeu' mncli snjierioi' to what I had hecu led

to believe, line lai'i^c hamlsome l)uil(linu's, wide streets, briisk .gentlemen

with business on the brain, fashionably dressed ladies (a little jjcrhaps

too showy to be ([uite in acconlance with En^diish taste). Indians walking

about in their many-coloured blaid\ets amongst their stylish friends, many
of these "braves" having; ])ainted faces and feathers ornamontinn' their

heads, while others lookeil dirty and untiily, much like some of the

swartli}' jiipsies at home. Having said farewell to Winnipeg, we go on
board the river boat and ])urcliase tickets to Portage la Prairie,

charmed with the lieauties of the Assinil)oine, a broad and winding

river, v.-ith thick belt of trees on each side, with here and there a cleared

sp;>t with i[uiet homestead, garden, and the nsnal, S:c., all looking fresh

and warm in this Manit(jba April snn. Arrived at the Portage in time
lor supp(M-. to which we did ample justice, as we had already fonnd out

the appetisiuLT power of the North-West air. Spent ten days liere looking

ai'ound in search of suitable farms, with so nnicli to choose from, and
jet '• To the West! " is the cry.

Packing a wag!j:on was something altogether new, and alter many
awkward mistakes, we got under way, oxen and waggon with cow
•• hitclied " to behind and we stai't Ibr the Little Sa-:katchewan. The
"" u])S and downs " of the Ibllowimj; few davs live in mv memory, briiihc

and vivid, our troubles getting through the mudholes, and then onr joy

•at beholding the llowers which everywhere enamelled the praii-ic, they
were as l)eautiful as any upon which the greatest care had been bestowed,
we made them into bouquets in turn, each trying to make tlic prettiest,

many of them being quite as lovely as those which grace our luiglish

dining tables. Wild fruit trees are in abundance, rasp)l)erries, currants,

gooseberries, while the strawberries seem litei-ally to cover the jirairie.

Pine Creek, a hilly })icturcsque s])ot is passed, and the l)ig Plains arc

reached
; here a few hours restundertlie ]>oplars,theheat beinggreaterthan

we had before experienced, the flowers and beautiful butterflies atlbrding
the children great ])leasure. We now travelled through one of the greatest
grain growing districts in the great Xorth-West, and after contending
with the many difficulties of travel at this season, we arrived at Minne-
dosa, on the Little Saskatchewan Kiver, on the 20tli May. We coidd
not but admire the pretty little i)lain, even in the thick misty rain that was
falling, it looked like a nest among the hills which surround it. The
weather in this country is so much clearer and dryer than in England
that it seems to have an exhilarating effect upon every one, and wc
certainly felt as haj)py the morning after our arrival at' Minnedosa, as

any Hunily surrounded l)y every luxury. Minnedosa at this time con-
sisted of half-a-dozen houses, and as many tents, and these divided by
the Little Saskatchewan River.

M
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It is astonishing liow much more cpiickly people become acquainted

in a country like this than in Europe. Every one leads so much the

same kind of life, our deliL^dif in making the best of everything to the

new comer ; not a murmur did we hear of the ]irivtitioiis which have to

be endured in this land of our adoption. Tne Jlev. J. P. Saigent,

Cliurch of England cler^^yman. who hiis cliargo- of tlie ]\[innedosa and

Kupid City Mission, helil his first service in Minnedosa the following

Sunday. The service, so impressive, made us forgetful of the thousands

of miles which separated us from our native land and many IViends.

At lust a farm is selected sixteen miles north of Minnedosa. We had

enjoyed our st:iy at ^liiiiicdosa, the pleasant rambles over the hills, the

alnidst cf'iistant warfai'o c;n'ri( il on during calms, jigainst the iilmpiiinus

mos(pii^(t. Ihtrinij,' the i|;iy it was raivly ton lot as tlicvc was idwuys a

cooling lireeze. and the iii'_;;hts were cool and pleasant, and it is su!-]uisi;tg

how well we all slept during those six weeks, ou the butfalM I'oles with

only our travelling bags \'uy pillows.

LIFE IN A SHANTY.

Once more the waggon is ])aeked. Pi-oceediiig north we travelled over

a rough but ])ieturcsnue comitry. The little Suskatrhewa!;'s winding
track, on our left, on our I'iijiht, ])raIrio I'ruken here ami thei'c liy poplar

and willow '' bluti's," and numerous lakelets teaming with wild durk.

Instead of the grassy hills, we had to walk throuuh tiny r;;se bushes, and
wild ])eas and vetch(\s, intermixed with llowers, wliich were urou ii;^' most
luxuriiuitly. Ileaching a c(;nil'oi-table homestead, a'ld on the iiuitatlou

of its inmates, we decided to remain that night. This \\as onv iir.st

introduction to a log house. It was about IG I't'et sfpiare. auti white-

washed inside, looking veiy like a cottager's hona- in l-ai-Ian!. UodrJug

of roughly hewn ])oplar rails. These settlers had come out two years

ago, when there were no saw mills in the little Saskatchewan. They
had 50 acres of land ready for cro[), ami were preparing to build a new
house. Another start and we iire shortly in sight of our fufui'e home,
am! a, small shanty, our temporary rcsideiiee. kindly piaceo; at our

disjiusal by a veiy kind l)aclielor, until such time as our own iMuld lie

made reaily. This shantv wjis It feet b\- lii I'eet. small cuduliIi, still we
were thaiikful to live in it. .Many families had t(' live in worse when
they lirst came out, as an old la<iv said, '• thev had eaien the brown
bread, and we were come to share the while."' The following luorni ig

we commencetl real work ; mv husband went niowing, and mv sister and
1 commeiK'cd washing, (deaning, and mending. This done, my sister

estalilished herself as teacher to mv children, liividiu''' the room bv a

curtain, they were thus able to eontinue their studies without

interruption.

Having selected a suitable site for our house, where to the southward
is the winding track of the little Saskatchewan for many miles, to tie

east, west and north are plantations of poplar and birch trees, with
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occasionally a spruce, though tJioso arc scarcely noticoahle until the

winter, when tlicir pretty dark green looks bright and cheerful amongst

their otlicr leafless companions.

Everywhere the prairie is doited with tiuy rose hushes wliich bloom

all sunnner, sweet, scented, and resemble our old English monthly rose.

Tins was tlie only llowei- we noticed witli any pcrlume, like the birds,

their brilliant colours are their chief attraction, l-jght oftiie neighbours

assembled on the 17th of August, to help at erecting our log liouse, two

of thum briiii:ing their wives to hel}) in tiie domestic arrangements.

1 could not iiel[) admiring the way tliose hardy sons of Ontario stood

on the logs and chopj)ed with as much ease as when on tlic ground.

These log'houses are made with a galtle at each cud, and a ridge pole

acroos ; diey louk simple an 1 in character wit'u the countiy, l)ut when

well fiuisheti are warm and comfortalile.

On tiic second week in Octoltcr we moved into our now house, and

now [ may say,
—" so far f live to the nortliward, no man lives north of

me."

Ifiving bought in a large su])ply of vegetables, we stored them in

the cellar under the house. The e!itr;nice to the cellar is through a trap

dour in the Hoor. and ir, seemed most curious at first to see jieoplc dis-

appear down these (pieer little places whenever anything was required,

as tlie collar is frequently used as larder and pantry.

Beavers arid jiigs are slaughtered in the beginning of winter, and when
frozen, keep g tod until the si)ring, which is a great convenience. At
this season tiie Indians are allowed to leave their reserves and hunt

deer, beavei', nuiskrat and mink, wherever found. They sell the venison

and poultiy very reasonable. Prairie chickens aie ])lentiful at this

season, also partridge or wood grouse. The rabl)its, like some of the

birds, turn white in winter, are numerous, but rarely seen ; they are

more often snared than sliot. .r Indian visitors have behaved so

pleasantly that I have quite lost my fear of thoin, and do not in the

least mind their unceremonious style in coming and going, '^i'hey have,

so far, l)een extremel}^ well mannered, and have not the objectionable

habit of spitting on the lloor, so common in Canada and the States.

My husband having rented 8 acres of land ready for crop, at $2 pe^

acre, put it under wheat tliis spring, and having jdanted sufficient

vegetables he went to work breaking the virgin soil. He has now' about

40 acres broken, and intends breaking _() more in time to ])ut all under
crop this S[)ring of '82. Earl}' in April, we watcliod the little patches

of green s[)ring up with so nuich pleasure, as we sought for the violets

and prinn'oses in our liedge rows at home; and the children came in

great gloe to show us the first strawberry l)lossom one day in Easter

week. Tlic beginning of May brought marsh marigolds ; tiiese and the

blue-bell violet are the only flowers exactly like our English wild

flowers. A fortnight later it seemed as if the j)rairie was a large garden.

I have this year collected laj-ge ([uantitios of wild fruit for preserving,

and my husband has reaped a l)ountiful harvest off those eight acres.

^
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On the 1 2th May tlic cattle were feeding on the prairio, and tlie rich

yellow cream bore testimony to the goodness of the grass.

I have now given to the best of my ability a short account of the first

year spent by us in tliis (ireat Lone Land. At this time so many are

leavin,L;- dear old England t(; seek a home in other lands, and to these, at

least, 1 hope it may be interesting ; from it they mny he ahlc to under-

stand a few of the difficulties tliat have to l-e met with \)\ all settlers

in a new country, although tiie expei'ience of every family ni;»y vary, it

3uav, too, bo a satisfictiou to know iiow liap})y En>^iish pe(jj)ie really a.'C

AvliL'U away from tlie comforts and luxuries to whicli they have all their

lives hecn accustt)med.

in Canada vui do not so much i-ealise that vou ai'o in a sli-ancre land,

being still untler the linglish ilag, and all the people or their ancestors

jiaving come from the British Isles. Ajid it is pleasant throughout the

whole country to hear the ailecti(»nate wav in which the Canadians speak

of the ''Old Countrv."
I.

There ai-e many English people settled in the Tiittle Soslvatcbcwan,

and I have not heard of one who dislikes the North-AVest. .Many would

natui 'ly prefer living amonL;>:t their friends, for it is indeed a severe

wrench to break \i\) a home and leave ])eo|)le and places that we have
been warndy attached to from childhood, still 1 think they agree with

me, that heing out here is preferable to living in lui.uland on a small

income when i\ ccitain amount of " appearance " seems necessary to be

n'.aintaineil and where there is so little prospect of jiroviding for the

children, or our own old age. Here there is every ])i'ol)al)ility of the

difficulties and disagreeal)]es decreasing each year. Our life com])ared

with that of those who fii'st took land in tins settlement, shows a

decided improvement during the tiu'ce years. Mimie(U)sa is nearly in

tlie eent]-e of the Countv, where everv necessary and even luxuries can
be pi'ocui- id instead of going ninety oi" one hundred and fifiy miles as

those eari\ settlers liad to do. We are now al)le to reach Wim\ij)eg or

Portage la Prairie in as many lunirs as it lias hitherto taken days.

Living in such small houses and the absence of servants is a thing not

pleasant to eontemi)late when sitting in an English dining room, but

berore the little house is reached, there is so miieli to he gone through

tbau people are only too glad to have a home of their own, and it is

really a great pleasure to plan and c<mtrive to make thiit little home
as comfoitable and convenient as jiossihle, and tiiat it is really yon7'

own, and that at any time you may build a more commodious dwelling

when fuads and time permit, help you to make the hest of a small

bc,t;inning, and when _you see others contentedly doing the work that

•each day brings, and there is no one to do it for you, you naturally take

•a pride in doing well what in England you scarcely ever thouglit ahout.

Still it does need a cheerful unrepining spirit, not to weary of the

Jnonotony, for each week brings much the same routine, and there are

many things in a Colonial life totallv at variance with our English ideas,
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and which it takes some time to get reconciled to. I have written this

from a wife's point of view, for it is especially necessary for her to l)c

cheerful and energetic, and to do anything and everything that comes
in her way, to the best of her ability and without grumbling.

My husband strongly advocates stock-raising ; the heritage is most

luxuriant during the months from May to October. He savs he never

saw cattle thrive so quickly as the herd feeding ou the prairie, no exjjense

in keeping them, only the trouble of* cutting and saving suiHcient hay
from the natural hay meadows for their consumption during the winter,

This is often hard work—heat and the mosquitoes often n^dce it "hot"
for the haymakers—but brcakinu- the land is also hard work, yet, there

is tiie consolation ihat if the bodily exertion is great the mind is com-
paratively at rest, there being no '• pay nights," rates or taxes to think

about, or i\nj iialf-yearly rent audit to attend, which has given so many
farmers such days and nights of anxious thought during the last few years.

Those best suited for this countjy are 1 think the small teuitnt farmers,

who, with their wives, sons and daughters, iiave ;dl been accustomed to

work ; in a few years they would be independent and their children

well otf.

I like the winter season, ])ut last winter ])eing an exceptionally mild

one, I am not a competent judge. The sununer lias througliout been

perfection. Many Ontario people tell me tliey prefer this climate to

that of Jvistern Camula, the heat in sununei' not l)eing so sultry, and
the night's always cool, and although the t'lermometcr is several decrees

lower in the winter, tlie aii is so dry that they feel the cold less here

than tliere, and it is certainly most healthy. Young farmers ^\ith plenty

of energy and small ca|)ital cannot do better than come to the Xorth-

West, I would l;e;i; of tliose inclined to ci'iticise seve^'cly this—our

year's experience in the XorthAVest—to remember that it is written

from a hg shanty where four children are doing their lessons, and with

mv attention constantlv divided between baking, ehurninu' cooking,

washinu', and everv other domestic duty, and that which now is fast

drawing to a close.

1 h-.ve the gi'catest pleasure in recommending all intending to

emigrate to take their passage in the Allan Line vessels, this is not only

from my own experience of one short voyage, but of all whom 1 have

met
; tho.-e Vtho came out in these steamers were in every way satisfied

and could not speak too higiily of their iiccommodation. K. L. A..

Nov. 16, 1881.

f

Owing to limited space a great numljcr of valued letters, pointing out

the unparalleled fertility of the soil of this Little SaskatcheAvan country, ^
and its ada|)taliility to farming and stock-raising, are crushed out. How-
ever, I select a few letters, written by niembers of each of the j_three

nationalities, which blend so well together in this ^reat lone land.
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"Having travelled over a good part of Munitoha and the Xorlh-west

Territory l)uforc settling here, I have come to tho conchi.sioii the county

of ]\Iinnedosa is the hest adapted for bettlemeut of any [)art 1 have seen,

for the following reasons :

—

1. " [ consider the soil unsur[)assed for the maturing of wheat, oats,

harley, and all kinds of roots and vegetahles.

2. " AVood heing of vital iinportanc(i to settlcr.s in tiiis i)i'airi(^ country,

[ think for tliat reason tlu; county of ]\Iinn(Mlo.<a is hcttcr adajdcil for

settlement than any other portion of INIanitoha west of \\'iiinii)i'g.

3. " 2\s good water is rif great imj)nrtauce for th".; use ol' sett h'rs and
for manufacturing purposes, I think llu^ county of Minnedi'sa well

supplied in that respect, as tlu,' Little Saskatchewan ]Ji\cr runs across

the county i'roia mrth to south, it heing a huge stream of pure wiiter,

and ]>rohahly tlu; hest adapted for milling and manui'acturing ])urpo.ses

in Manitolia or the Xorth-west Territory. liesides this, there are

numerous small streams, and inany ]ionds of good i're.^h walt'r. and good

water can Ije had l)y tligging from 10 to 1") fe<.'t in any part of the county.

" I had this year under crop l*1 acres. \\'heat averaued M-") lai-hols

per acre, and potatoes 3."»('. ^ly next neighhdur liad loliuslnls ol' wheat

to the acre, and another I'i. I think pnjbalily ahout 3S hu-iic Is to the

acre Avould be the ;iveiage in this m-ighliourhood. < )ats would a'.eraue

60 bushels.

(Signed) ARC 11. llAi;i;,

r.atc' of Ireland.

Rose Valley, l.^th November, 1881.''
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" 1 am a native of Scotland. Have lived mai'V years in Ontario, sold

GUI and came to ^Manitoba the summer of 1878, with my w il'e, ilanghter,

and f(jur sons. I lu'eferred this Little Saskatchewan cuiuitiy to any
visited ; it has all the advantages a farmer requires iVir .succc-sful fa.nn-

ing and stock-raising. 1 took up 320 acres of lainl Ini' my.-elf, and 320
acres for each of my three sons, and an additional .'^0 acres of timber

land, in all 130O acres. L am well satislied with the countiy, and my
.sons are the same. AVe had 7.") acres imder croj) this year, reali.-.ing 2175
bushels of first quality grain, an all-round average oi 30 Imsluls to the

acre. All kinds of vegetaldes do well. Potatoes ;md tuinii-s produce

an enormous yield when properly attended to. \)\\i the })ro(yrs 1 have

had of stock-raisin" convince me beyond iloubt Hiat this countrv is W(dl

adaptt'd to this pur.-uit. I came in three years ago with 2 ows and 2

calvesi;. These doing well, I ])Urchased last year •"» cows, with calvf s at

side. I have now 20 head, 10 milking cows and 10 young .st<jck, all in

-v
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primo cou<liti(»n. After supply to family of sovoii adults, and roaring

calves, 1 sold.SiriO worLli of builtsr, or the [)rice of tiireo cows in ono

suniiucr. The pasture cannot be heatcn for cream and hutter, and for

young stock this country presents superior advantages.

(Signed) DONALD ROSS.

Cadurces, Little Saskatchewan,

2Stli DoccmLer, ISSL"

n
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I'll
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nil

d

The following is Kr. IIuJi McXabh's testimony. Mr. McNabb is a

native of >Sci»riand, and farms ,320 acres, about six miles west from

Minneilosa.

"My opinion is, this county of Minntidosa will bo a good iiistrict for

bo'di i'arming ami stock-raising. The land, wlicn w«'ll till(3<i, brings

exv'cllcnt crops. lUit. evcrytliing is in iavour ol" stock-raising. Hay is

in abundance ; summci's keep costing nothing. Chances are good, and
no Jiscoant on the land.

(Signed) HUGH McNABB.

2Sth Nov., 188L"

The following is tlie testimony of Mr. George Fox, a native of

Wiltshire, luigland, bis farm is about ten miles west of Minnedosa, on

the 4tli Correction Line.

"
1 C()unt this district, or county of Minnedosa, cannot be beaten for

farming and stock-raising. I came here in April, 1879. I have a wife

and three children. I have noNv a comfortable dwelling house, stable,

and cow house. I have this year fifteen acres under croj:*, and intend,

God Avilling, to have at least thirty acres under crop next year. I had of

wheat this year thirty-live bushels to the acre. Potatoes from six

bushels })lanted, I have 120 bushels of excellent potatoes. I have
saved fifteen tons of hay, and could have saved 100 tons, if required.

I do all my work with one yoke of oxen. I am a native of Wiltshire,

England.

(Signed) GEORGE FOX.
23rd Dec, 1881."

m
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*' I can vonoli for iliis Littlo Rncii-.u-.i,

for stock. I am a native of l)oS.l ^^V'^^^^^Vf- '-"^ i-«i-Iass
in tl.o spring of 1880. I liavc a /;.,;''

•^i

^^'^"'^ ^'^ ^I=^"it'>l,a

having a J.onse and shippon in town llu )
' '""^'' ''^ ^^^"'nodosa,

supply tin* toAvn witii beef and milk' t '

? ^V^ '^""''^ ''^ ^"^^'^' '-^'kI

expretaticns, 1 find tlie Avinter nol •,< ^]]T
'•"^"'^'>' ''•'^''^ ^'^i' (^>^''o."de(l my

from ropc.rts in Kngland. I fin(l' i,o\lini'r'''-^
''''"!"'''' ^'''^ t<> ^^''l''f^vo

Hay is everyAviiore in al>undance. 1 fin.l V / '" 7"'*^^-'''">^^ '"y si<'C'k.

m.llung cow during winter, and wlion < at ' fr u ! i 7 f!*^''''^"*
^'"'^- =^

do. Young stuck is a very proii(. ,] -^ 7 V'^ ^""'' ^'"^ J'''>' ^^''^

cattle, purchased in June, halelui o d ,/ ;^wr^ ^'"l-
.^^>' ^'oung

.;;

Ti.e Englislnnan who comes to thi. 1^^ f
""'

Will iunJ prosperity awaiting hin. in sT^ ^s^i ![" ""^ '" ""^^^^^'
i^iiiiL baskatcliewan countrv.

13tli Dec, 1881."

JT)nN WAKE,
Late of Dorsetshire, England.
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MANITOBA,

'Mr. -Joseph Price writes from Ifiuiiiltoii House, Tj])per Tdoting :

'•
I enclose an cxtriict from ii letter, ju.>t received, in reference to ilu.- new

Cauiuliiin wheat-Ljrowin,!;^ territniy <>f ^^anito^la. The writer has luul

^Mcat experience in a,^(!icultui'0 in the liest t'arniin.L? country on tlui line ot

the Great Western Mail way of Canada ; he is therefore eapahle of giving

a valuahle opinion fui the subject. Hearing that he had heen looking

at the Hudson's Hay Comjiany's lands, I Avrote to impiii'e the result, and

his reply is so j)raetical that you may consider it AV(.)rlh insertion in the

7'i/iir.s; as it is a matter to which puhlic attention is vcm'v much attracted

just at present." The following is the exti'act :
'•

I have seen a

great part of the provine.o of ^hinitol)a, also a part of the Xoitli-West

Territory, anil L iK'lieve if, will he the greatest grain-gr»j\ving count I'y in

the world. 1 iiave seen two eroi)S harvested, Avhieh wercj fully e([iud to

the hest 1 have ever seen in Ontario, and the sample and (piality of the

Avheat excellent. The returns gathered from the dili'ereiit railway agents

and postmasters sh<AV the yield to average twenty-six husluds to the

acre; oats, liftydive to sixty; harley, thirty -Jiv(^ io foriy. In some

of the settlements wheat is said to average thirty-tive hnshels ; oats,

seventv-five to eighty. The iiuantii v of land fit for (.'ultivation is almost

unlimited, and very easy to cultivate. I have seen vei'V good cr(jps of

wheat on land that was lu'oken up in the fall and dragged in the spring,

"wliich was all the tilling it got ; but the usual way is to plough in the

s})ring aliout two inches deep, an<l turn back two inclios dee]>er in the

fall, antl then sow next spring. In this way thirty-five to forty-five

luishels per acre is often grown. The country is settling veiy fast. The
Caiiiula Pacific Kailway is running for about ISO ndles west of A\'innipeg,

and there are two branches under construction. Maidioba and the

British Xorth-West diller very much from Minnesota and some of the

North-Western States, as the land is more rolling, and has nu)re groves

of tindier, it lies lower, and is less liable to storms ; but the winters are

very cold. Those who have wintered there say the weather is much
pleasanter than in Ontario, although colder. I am satisfied there is no

better lield for the British agriculturist than ^Manitoba. If one-half of

the land was under cultivation, it Avouhl supply more wheat than would
be re(juired in all Great Britain. It is also a splendi^l grazing country

—

having pleidy of grass and hay fci' any quantity of cattle. AVinnipeg is

growing very fast; there are over 1000 buildings being erecteil thi?

summer, and buihling lots are advancing in price very rapidly. Some
people think it will be as large as Toronto within ten or fifteen years."

i
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Ass\\\)\\.K, Salt Lakk, Shoal Lakk, P.O.

3/v/ J't/iii/ii'i/, 18S-J.

N. I). Knnih, Ksq.

T)\:\\i Siu,

A j)aragraph in the Uapid C'liy Sfandard has just remindcil me
thai your letter has l)cen till now unanswered. I must ])lead election

hasiiiess as iin excuse i'oi' uiy ihday, and, if not too late, will he ha[)py

to give my experiences now as a settler in the Saskatclunvan district.

As vou know, it is not yet two years since [ came to this counti'y. and
r may here state I never had any r^iason to regret tli(> iiiii)uise which led

me to settle here, doing into figures is going into dangerous ground, so

I will keep out of the-ni at i)resent, and merely slate that Ibi" a lirst

grain crop I was more than satisfied, the total yield cf ahout 50 acres

heing over 2000 Ijushels, oats and wheat, llarley a failure, owing to

being sown on spring breaking.

Crops must be got in early owing to siiiinii(!r frosts, to which this

coutitry is more or less liable, and it imist. be admitted that this matter

is latlier significant.

i"'oi' those who d(» not care to rislc the summer froslx there is abun-

dance of scopi^ in stock-raising, a brinch which in my e.K])ei'ii'iice is

nnich more [)r(;titable. Against this ))ran(di the long winter has lieen

held up as a serious objection, and the (plant ity of hay it takes to winter

each head ; luit as hay is very plentiful, and easily saved, this is inileeil

a very small item. The winter, tliough cohl, is not severe, in fact, is

[•referable to the summer, and i<> an " old CMiintry" winter. lam sure

you will get plenty of opinion more ipialitied than mine (Ui the subj'ect,

though 1 am sure all will agriM' with me in that the Li'.tle Saskatchewan

district can s])eak for itself, and only retpiires one to L.)ok over its

])rosperous and hajijiy homes to be convinced that cro])s (-an be raised

as heavv off the roliiiiir i)ra,irie as thev can off the dismal Hals.

No one can wish you more prosperity than I in your endeavours to

bring the Little Saskatchewan district more prominently before the

great intlux of settlers which we are sure to have next spring.

Yours very truly,

W. PKINC.LK JOHNSTONE,

Late of G Mayfield Terrace, Edinburgh.
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IJy tlic kiml jtorni' -Ion of ^Fis. Iv Sar^'ciit, wif(! of tli(( Kii^'lish

Clnirch clur^yniaii at ifiipitl C'ify, I ;il).s(r;u.'t, tlio followinj,' ])ara^'r!ii>li8

t'r<Hii her ct)rr(js[»()iMliiic(' Id '"'I'Im' ( liui'cli (lUardiaii," puljlishcil at

llalilax, X.S. '' Wo aro cIkhiikmI in every way with tlie, country ; and
onccj wo '^(it the railways, wliicli will soon lie now, tliis will bo a most

nourishing j)lace. That this is already a lapidly j^rowinj;' i)h ve is proved

hy the fact that since our arrival in May, thii'ty-s(!Vi'n new houses iiave

boon )>nilt in thu town, to say iiothinLf of the .luniberless houses ])nt U[)

thi.s sunuiier on homestead hnids. In Miniiedosa, lil'teen miles iVoin

here, which is also in iliai;.;e ol' my husband, a church is to be built

dircictly; and iv^n'iw, in the; '•En.nlish JJoservo," twelves miles in another

direction. llesides tlie throo stations 1 have nuMitioncd, my husl)an(l

has I'egular .services lifteen nules north of Minnedosa, and a station

twenty nules west of this. Then lie is to nndcc; oc(.'a.'^ional visits to Shoal

Lake, the Indian Kesorve, and other out-stations. As thu country <^rows

tho number of missionaries will im-rease.

The country far exceeds our expectations: the capabilities are won-
derful; there is none of that i.stilation we were I'athcr afraid of. Every
available homestead has bc(!n taken uji for nnles round, ami tho rail-

way lands are be,L,dnidnL,' to be bought \\\).

The size to which potatoes grow iiere, always without mannro, is

wontlerful, and .still not in th(! loa.st coarse, hut delicate, white, iind

lloury. j\Iy hu.shand calculates that our little patcli has yielded at the

rate (»f from 700 to 800 bushels to the acre. This country is extremely
interesting to mo, and I cannot help liking to interest our dear friends

at homo, too, in it.

Yours very truly,

E. SARCENT.

liapid City, November, 1880.
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A LLAN LJ INE
Eoyal Hail Seivic© to Canaaa.

THE SHOUT BOTJTB
FROM

MIT
''.i

And the Great North- West,

I'fiHscn.LTr^ 1)01111(1 to nny part of CANADA or llio ril;KAT ('AXADFAN
NOiiTH-WEST bliould. in tlio lirst jilaci', tiiki- c.iro to svcmv ilicir Ta-sa'a' in a

STKAMEU BUL'N'D DIKKCT FOIl

Quebec or Halifax.
The Sleiimers of tlii> Line afford the greatest amount oi' comfort t( all classes of

rasseiiftors boins furnished with every modern improvement.
The Voyaj^e to Quebec has distinicuislied re<'oinin{.Midatioiis as compared with

the other routes to the Ameiican Cc'iitincnt. P'k ni laii<l to land the aveiajjje

passage is not more tlian six days. Once within the Straits of I'elle I.slo, ocean
tiavellinj^ is over, and for hundreds of miles the f^tennier procctds, tir^t tliriaiu'h

the Gulf and then through the mngnilieent Ixiver St. Lawrence. This is an
immense advantage.

The ALLAN LINE is under Contract with the Canadian G-cvernmcnt for the

Conveyance of ASSISTED PASSENGERS to Canacla.

AjiplicnticiTi ftr A>-t>ibtctl rassiif^tp to be made iipeii tlic Siiccial Forms wlilth aro provided for

the pmiiosc.

Full particulars of Tai-sage Hates, Dates of Sailing, ^^e., c.'in b(; ol)taincd from
the Agents of the Line,

ALLAN BROTHERS & CO., James Street, LiverpooL
ALLAN BROTHERS & CO., Foyle Street, Londonderry.
J. & A. ALLAN, 70, Great Clyde Street, Glasg-ow.
JAMES SCOTT & CO., Queenstown.

OR ANY OF THEIR LOCAL AGENTS.




